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P»mpil8t«, Poster*. Hand-Kills. Circulars. Oanls,

BrfM TrcketB. Labels. Braukf. Blll-Heade, and other
rarletlesof PUin and F:incy Job Printing executed
arithiiromptness, and in ttu-best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MidT^HASTSTS T H t T C H E B , Attorner

JL.J Counselor at Lnw, No. 5 East Huron Street,1388Ann Arbor, Mich.

M F. FASQI'EILE, M. » . Offlre over
• A. A. Perry's More. Residence Washington

Street, four doors cast of State. 13"3yl»

* \ \ t B B ! » H J H 5 I F B 4 L KPKINftS.
1% Morris Uile. M D., Superintendent. Office
n baildlaor, corner Milan and W'estllnron Streets.

W IXES dk W O R D E D , 20.Jouth Main street,
Ann Ar>or, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers iu Dry Quods, Carpets and Groceries.
133ltf

M ACK <fc S C H H I D , Dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, &c. No. 64 South Main

Str.-et. ^

ICUAEL M I I B B i V , Roofer Fire and
>Vater Prool, Pelt and Composition Gravel

Buofsp'.itou to order and w*rr»uted. Besidenceou
Jefferson Street, A*n Arbor.

XJtT H . JACKSOSr, Dentte*. successor to C. B.
»? • Porter. Office corner Main and fisron streets,

jVer the store of R. W. Ellia & Co, Ann Arbot,
Mich, ^aestheticsadministered if required.

W F. B H K A K K V , M. D. , Physician and
• Snrareon. OtBce, &t reeidonce. corner of Hu-

ron sad Division Streets ftrst door cast of Preeby-
,eri»u Coan-.h. Ami Arbor, Mich.

.1 . JOHNNOK, Dealer in Hats and Caps,
Curs, Straw Goods. Gents' Furnishing Hoods,
No 7 South Main >treet. Ann Arbor. Mich.

O V T H E H L A N B 4: WHEDON, Life and
ra Fire Insurance Airents, and dealersm Real Kstate,
>?flce on Huron Street. ,

BACH A: A B E L , Dealers in Dry Goods. Gro-
ceries, 4c <fcc.,No 26 South Maiurtreet,Ann

Arbor.

CTItAWSOX * SOT*f, Grocers, ProvisK.;. xml
<J Ivommission Mnrcnauts, ftud dealers in Water

and Plaster, and Plaster Paris. No. 10 East
Huron street-

o Si>?fS>H;EIM, Wholesale aud Retail Dealer
o . In Ready, vlade lorMcjr, 'loths, Cassimerra,
jntliiu".atui Gent's Furiijshiny Go"da. No.« South
Waiu BUeet.

W .W. WA«:VK», Dealer in Ready MadeCIotb-
mg,Wort«i Gaasimeres. Vestlngs,Hate,Caps,

Trunk?, 'arpet Kaj;s, <fcc U Eolith Main street.

Q ' : .V E I S K E , BooksellMfc and Sta-
Hvdtcnl Law and College Text Bonks,

h M i
Q

I t i m e r s H d t c n l L a w a n d C o g ,
School afcd Hlecenaoeoue Hooks. No. 3 North Main
( fee t , Gregory Block, Ann Arbor.
jMJJfMB* *: -LEWIS, Dealers in Boots, Shoes,
r ki:iiters,Siippera, &c No. i Bast Huron street,
luu Arbor.

|yf OAI1 W. OHEEVEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW !
., *•>:• wi th E . W . M o r g a n , E:iet Bide of Cour t H o u s e
«qu ' t o . 1331

it. F. SCHAEBEBLE,
Teacher of M usic. Q*"es inBtrucUotli on the

fiAND, VIOLIN AND GBiTAR,
tHrffl Oi^co, N o . r»; 9<yath Main s t r e e t , CMoored

l i ld ln j^jpr $t t\te rfeflideace i f t h e p;i ;nl .

o SIANO TUNING,
tiade a speciality and sat;«fai;t'a:i guaranteed:

1824l

O C K E K Y

E1 Si GROCER ES,

J. & I?- Donnelly,
IT ivs'fut.ive-ilirjje stock -if "rocker), Glassware,
afcdVt ir', r.-i M-J Grocorlon. Ac, * c , all to be
old at iinusiiftUy-Iow pricee.

No. a Bast HaroaStreet, Ann Arbor.
H-Ntf J. & P. DONNELLY.

TOHN G. GALL,
-DEALEE IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
I,ARfl, 94ITSAGBS, F-«c,

Orders solicited and promptly filled with thebest
neat* in themarkut. 8i Ka«t Washington street.

Ann Arbor, Sept. 10th, 1869. 18BMf

N. ARKSEY,

MannTactnrer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
•'«VNOSLI5J»nS, of arety'ttfia, nvideof the best

•*Q:vterial, hnd warranted. Rei-sirin^ nt>nc prompt-
tyand prices reasonable. Detroit street, near R,
R.Dep.Jt, Ann Arbor, Mich.

ISMyl.

TART^TA. L.EITEU
CONTINUES TO PUT UP AND FILL

Physicians Prescriptions,
At all hours, at No. 1 Gregory Block.

C. A.LEITEH * CO.
Ann Arbor,Dec. 22dlS71. 1SS4

DENTIST.
fflcein theSAVIHGSEANKBLOCK, Ana Arbor.

I l l Operations on the Natural Teeth
PERFORMED WITH CARE.

(7.W3UBPAS3ED FACILITIES
AND EXPERIENCE

ARTliflCIAL TEETH,
TO GfVE EACH [NDI7IDUAL;

* of the proper tixe, shave,color. Jirmneesand
na ai exprettion 1344

HURRY UP!
PARTIKS wishing Wall Paper, S hades

Hollands, Window Fixtures, Co'ds,
Tassels, &c, all New Styles, at satisfactory
Prices, by J , It. Webs te r A; Co.,
Book Store,near the Expiess Oflicc.

LOYEJOY,

TOBACCONIST !
Deals in both

FINE GUT AND SMOKING

TOBACCO,
StmfT, Pipes, &c.,

AT >*0. 7 EAST IIUROX STREET,

JVext to the Express Office,
AWN ABBOn, MICH.

1345tf

| - ^ O TOTHB FARMKRS'STORE ANI) B p v YOT
V * Carjwti, Oil Cloths and Rngs ehMp lor c««h

. XXVIII . AEBOE, FRIDAY, JANUABY 8, 1873. No. 14O7

MICH1UAX CEXTltAL KAILROAD.

FALL TIME T A B L E .
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The Atlantic and l'lieitic ExproSfl r un between
ackson and Xiles on tlve Air Line.
Dated Oct. 27.1872.

F ORT WAYNE, JACKSON
AND

Saginaw Railroad.
The most direct route to Pit tsturi?, Philadelphia,

Jaltimore, Washitifrtcm, and nil points south und
outhweat. Trains ruu by Chicago Time.
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At Jackson—Close connections a r t maJe with Mich-
fran Ct»t ra l , .laekisan, Lansing & Saginaw, and (Jrand

iver V:illey Itallroacin.
At Jonesville—With Lake Shore & Michigan South-

rn Raibrood.
At Waterloo—With Lake Shore & Michigan South-

rn (AirLiue}.
At Fort Wayne—With IHttsbiuK, For t Wiiyne &

hicafro; Toledo, Wahash k Western ,and F t . Wnyne,
[uncie & Cincinnati Rttilroiidfl

AV. A. E H N S T , Supt .
l lon'T. Rti,LiE, Gen'l . Ticket Ag't .
Ju ly 25. 187-2.

) |

S. T. 1800 X,
This wonderful vegetable res'tora:

tive is rlie sheet-anchor of the feeble

and debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the %geA and languid it
lias no equal among stomachics.
As a r«me<ly for the nervons Weak-
nesees wliich women are eRpeciully
Fubjeded, it is 'uiper^ed'Tiir e^-ery
other stimulant. In all climatoe,
tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts
as a sps-cificin gvery epeoies of die-
order which uiideriiiineB the bodily
strength and breaks down the ani-
mal spirits.

1355-yl.

For Vrcserviti ir :ins> Bcnnt i fyinfr tl)o
IBiiKiiin Ha ir . To P r e v e n t i ts Fal l ing-
o u t a n d T u r n i n g <iray.

A woll preserved Headof Hair, in a person'ol mid

die a^c.atoucebespcnkerefinement,elegance,health

and beauty. It may truly bo called woman's crown-

ing glory, while men are m>t insensible to its advan-

tages and. charms. Few thiiise are more disgusting

than thin,frizzly, harsh, untamed hair, with head and

co.it covered with dandruQ". Vî it a barber and .you

feel and look like a new niau. This is what y o n ' s

K a t l i u i r a n will do all the time. The charm

which lies in well placed Hair, Glossy Curls, Luxu-

riant Tresses, and a CJeauIIead, is notioe&ble and

irresiF-,

Suld by all DraggiAts and Country Stores.
13 lieSwly

J . U. WEBSTER ft f 0 .
SEW BOOK STORE

SEAR THE
" EXPilESS OFFICE."

LOOK TO VIH:R
INTEREST AM) CALL.

A NN ARBOR

Mineral Springs House.

This beautiful resort for health-seekers is now
open, with its

IRON, MAGNESIA, AND
SULPHUR WATERS

Commodious builriirg heated by steam, and Urge
and \vell-vcntilnted rooms.

WATER AND AIR BATHS,
Of all temperatures, also Shower, Vapor, Medicated
and Electric Baths are employed with advantage iL-
the treatment of nil forms oi cbrunlc i
and diseases of females. Special attention jiald
to diet.

With pleasant surroundings, and situated in one
of the most healthy and beautiful cities in the coun-
try.It possesses attractions for Invalids or forpleaa-
nre-seekers seldom found

The analysis of the Springs will he iurnished
on application.

Persona des i r ing c i r cu la r s t o semi to t h e i r
Mends can procure them at the office of the Proprie-
tors on Huron Klrt-et, or :i r the Springs.

Address all letters of inquiry to

MOItillS HALE, M. I)., Supt.
ANN ARBOR, JIICH.

Sutticrlnnd anil IVhcdon, Prop's:
Ann Arbor, Mich. June, 11, Ib72.

KISS, BUT NEVER TELL.

A world of bliss lies in n lass,
When snatched from lips tha t love it well

So Indulge your taste in every ctwe
Hut, mind you, never K133 ulul t«U.

Like morning's ray the .-milo.-" may play
•Round lips where Cupid loven to dwell;

Then take a ' ' smack," or pay one back,
But , milld you, never kiss und toll.

If you have pressed the heaving b m i s t
love's warm passions jjently dwell.

And from the lip the nectar sip
Have taken, mind you, never tell.

•Weep, if you please, your heart to ease,
Aa di.l old Jacob at the well ;

Br.t never say in any way
That you have kissed; so never tell.

JUST MKE A «IRL.

Ho kissed me, and I knew 'twas wrong,
For he •was neither kith nor kin ;

Nerd one do penance very Long
For such a tiny little siu .'

H e pressed my hand ; thut Trasn't r igh t :
Wliy will "\ve have such wicked way* .'

I t wasn't tor a minute—quite—
But in it there were- days and days.

There's mischief in the moon, I know ;
. I 'm positive 1 s;iw tier wink
Whun I requested him to po ;

I jneant it , too—1 iilmost think.

But , after nil, I 'm not to blame ;
l i e took the kiss. I do think men

Are quite without the aenhc of sham?;
1 yonder when he'll come again !

SATED HV A DREAM.
Permit ran to introduce tho speaker,

Mr. Haskoll, western stage driver—a
man, muscular and with an eyo as keen
and unflinching as an eagle's.

I drove vhc stage from New Sharon to
Wexfoid, a distance of thirty miles. In
:he epriug and fall when the travel was

d I always tarHed ovtr night. I liked
;hat plan better forit gave mo some leisure
to be with my family.

The night of which I am going to tell
you was late in autumn. It had been a
mighty tough storm all the way up—a
north-easter, just as full of needle points
as they could stufF in. Pine hail, you
understand, and rain freezing up and
frosting your beard, and giving 0110 a re-
markable if not a pleasing cast of coun-
tenance. I had but two passengers up,
an old man with very white hair and
aeard, and a younger man with a slight
Ktoop, and no other peculiarity that I no-
ticed. I took the mail bags outside with
ne under the seat.

I wasn't a particlo sorry when tho vil-
age of Wexford blinked at me with its
lumerous eyes from crevices in the show-

ers of driving sleet.
Wexford was dignified by the name of

village, Xouth Wexford, more properly,
'or there was only a meagre collection of
iv<: or six houses, and I drove through
this pluc-e, usually putting up at the half
way house, as it was termed. Beyond
bis half way house wns Wexford proper,

with quite a bustling business air in its
one huge smoke stack, and the row of
itores well punctuated with the marks of
Western civilization—drinking dens. The
other stage route ended here on account
of the roughness of the road—the post
man jolting the distant.e between the
hiff way house and there to connect the
mail line. This half way house had a
sorry reputation on account of the villiiin-

ie»^jd it to
have a game of poker or a bit of a ring
tight. I had watched the games scores of
tinjea without allowing myself to be
drawn into them, or disturbed by them.

As I said, I only tarried at Wexford
during t!,e bad weather of early spring
and late autumn. But to come back to
the night of the storm. It was much as
might be expected. A small number of
ruffianly fellows were in the bar room,
but the night was rather threatening for
tho muss to come out. In fact, I brought
in the sfiig<i about all the noticeable per-
sc-ns destined to study the cloudy hea\-
ons tli.it night through the bottom of mine
host's glasses. There was Black Dave—
an appendix generally to the tavern, as
clumsy a pie; o of a clown as one would
care to see ; and Powder Bill, a second
class ruffian, who hud gaiiiod his cognc-
men by having had his fr.ee somehow
blown full of powder. Besides these l here
were several loafers in no wise remarka-
ble. Of this I was glad,.for I was aware
that the mini bug was unusually heavy.
I knew that there, were quite large sums
of money expected by different persons'
about that time, and I should be glad
enough when the responsibility was off
my shoulders.

We passed a social evening. The chat-
ting turned upon practical joking, and
the danger oftentimes resulting there-
from. Tho person who participated the
least in the conversation was my passen-
ger up—the man with stoop shoulders.
1 had learned that his name was Jenks.
While this one and that one told their
tales, his sharp, downcast eyes would in
spite of himself turn continually towards
that corner of the room where 1 had toss-
ed my mail bags. Ou the other hand the
old fellow with the long, white hair was
tho. most boisterous talker of the grqsp.
His laugh was the loudest, his puffs of
smoke the most frequent, and his voice,
strengthened n&ith his rising spirits lost
much of the quaver noticeable in oldish
persons.

I w.is both astonished at him and de-
lighted a!so. To find a man slipping
down the shady side of life's hill, gay and
disposed to make merry with his friends,
is as rare an occurrence as it is oxhilarat-
ing to witness. He had a peculiarity
about the face which you sometimes see,
and which gives an efiect singular if not
pleasant to the beholder. He had very
bright, rapidly revolving eyes, under
bushy black eyebrows, brows shaggy
enough to suggest miniature crow's nests
roughly piled together. He called him-
self W to well, and I judged him to be a
stranger in those parts. In truth he in-
cautiously made mention of tho fact that
he wason government business. At men-
tion of this I found Jenks furtively and
steadily regarding him from the coiner of
his eyes. My feelings had settled into
fixed distrust of Jenks before the even-
ing was half spent; on the other band
the entire company, if I except Jenks,
mentally pronounced the old fellow -just
the one to while away the dull evening.

After some quite loud boasting of cour-
age; and brave deeds by several of the
party, and this one telling what he could
do, and that one affirming what he would I
do under such and such circumstances, a
motion was made for bed. The old fel
low with a separate goodnight to all,
was shown to his room fir, t, at his own
request, Jenks and myself going last.
The glances which this fellow cast at the

as I took them up to my room, were
not particularly reassuring. I thought
at first to speak of my suspicions to the
landlord, and thenlfe l t ashamed to do
so, and went into my room. Turning on

threshold I was uHbleasantly sur-

before my vision, but this state of mind
did not tend to sleepiness, I assure you.
While I lay tossing about I heard one
after another"of tho members of the fami-
ly go to bed. Still that infernal Jenks
kept before inn. I mutterod anathemas
and turned over again.

Xow comes the singular part of tho
affair. I must have fallen asleep for a
moment. 1 dreamed that I was in that
very house, in that vory room and bed—
that I had fallen asleep and woke up with
the impression that there was some one
under my bed; that I did not know how
to ascertain the truth of it without caus-
ing the robber and murderer to spring on
me unawares; that having a boyish trick
of stuffing my pockets with everything, I
felt in there for a marble, and found it—
and leaning cautiously from the forward
edge of.the bed, dropped or rolled it to-
ward tho back-side or wall of tho room
thinking, as I did so, that if there was uo
one there it would roll across and strike
the mopboard with a sharp click. I
dreamed that the marble rolled but a lit-
tle ways, struck something and stopped
—that'I looked under the bed and found
Stowell instead of Jenks, with murder
written upon his face. Then there was
a confused plan of what I said and did.

I came to full consciousness from this
dream, or incubus state, ahem-ed and
turned over to see if I were really awake
now. My whole body was damp, tho
sweat standing in droj-s on my face, so
great had. been my suffering in that few
moment's sleep. I t was so frightfully
real, that I shifted to the other side, and
as silently as possible drew up mv pants
and felt in the pocket. My finger touched
a bullet that was lying loose amidst other
rubbish. I drew it out, and with such a
sensation as I never experienced before
and hope never to again, I prepared for
the dream test. Beaching my hand well
down towards tho floor, I gave it a roll
toward tho back of the bed. It moved a
foot or two and—Gre&t God ! I t struck
something soft and stopped.

My heart stopped beating for a min-
ute, and globules of fire swam before my
face, peopling the darkness with horrors.
There was no choice but to fill up the
programme of the dream. I sprang from
the bed btfore my muscles were para-
lyzed with terror, and called out;

'•Here, you Stowell"—I actually in-
tended to say Jenks, but could not—
'come out from there, have done with this

sort of practical joking." No sound
about the hou3o. The stormy clouds
tearing away overhead, allowed a watery
moonlight to flood the room.

"Stowell 1" I called again, "I am in no
mood for this sort of practical joking. I
have not boasted of iny courage, but I
shail discharge my pistol under tho bed
hit or miss, in one moment more."

There was a thumping and rustling,
the spread was swept aside, and, God of
Heaven! it was Stowell I could see hia
white hair and beard. Before he had
come to an upright position, for I could
dimly discern tho outlines of objects, I
sprang to the door to shout for help.

I had not turned the key when I heard
a leap outside, and tha instant that the
bolt fell back from the socket a man
sprang into the room, a pistol ball grazed
my eai shot, and two forms were
Strug-;",ing on His floor. J. \va- !..H i
merit inactive; the next, and I had plant-
ed a blow with the butt of m y pistol some-
where upon the gray head, which stretch-
ed the villain senseless, almost the instant
receiving the flash of e. pistol in the side
of tho head, which, had it not provident-
all}1 refused fire, must have materially in-
terfered with my future power of narra-
tion.

Much confusion followed. Tho land-
lord rushed in; the landlady also; the
latter, however, rushed out as quickly
when she beheld my undressed uniform.
Everything was explained directly.
Jenks was my rescuer. Jenka whom I
had so doubted, said to me, "Look here'"
and he removed the hair of the robber,
and exposed to our startled gaze the clean
face and closely cropped hair of a "sen-
tenced for life' penitentiary man.

"Ho escaped two weeks ago from
and eluded pursuit. I got t n tho track
of him at Detroit, and have followed him,
oif and on ever since. He came up from
Now Sharon purposely to rob, and if need
be murder you. His joviality, his [appar-
ent good humor, allayed .all suspicion. I
could read his plans when ho first went
to bed. He stowed himself into some
closet or corner of your room to wait for'
you to fall asleep. I remained closo by
your door, and should have warned you,
but feared to arouse the suspicions of the
fellow, least he should again make oil'"

Since I was really saved by a dream, I
consider it remarkable.

I distrust remarkably jolly people now.
and take into favor sour, silent appearing
persons.

Jenks was a detective.

the
I to Bee Jenks standing outside of

his room and regarding me "with a fixed
gaze.

"Blundering fool!" said I to myself,
"if his intentions are to rob me he has
taken the mode of proceeding to put me
on my guard "

I closed my door and locked it securely,
dumped the mail bags in the corner, anrt
being weary, immediately undressed and
retired.

I lay for a long time, turning this way
and that, made restless, I suspected, by
continually thinking of Jenks and his
strange conduct. I grew angry at last
with myself for allow ing- him to keep so

Boston Ruins by Moonlight. '
At other points wo found tho guard

lounging about bivouac fires which they
had kindled in the strange, desolated
street, and taking with superb effect of
light and shade the ruddy glare of their
accoutrements, their jolly faces, and their
outstretched hands, while all around them
steamed and smoked the ruin in the pale
lustre of the moon, and away by the wa-
ter-side flashed the gleeful blaze of the
mound of burning coal. As we strolled
up and down the lonely avenues we mot
a policeman on his beat, or a patrol of
soldiers; and we came again and again
upon the steamers at their work, each
with its little group of firemen, and each
sending up with its hoarse respirations
black volumes of siuoke, shot through
and through wiih golden sparks. Afar
off a column of steam mounting phantas-
mal into tho moonlight told where each
jet of water descended. But for these in-
frequent sights and sounds, the whole
Burnt District was empty and silent. All
mean details were lost, and the sijoetacle
had HO elements that were not grand and
simple. The gaunt and haggard walls,
that climbed and seemed to tremble over
the desolation now stood black shadows
against the moon, and now faintly caught
its light through the wavering veils of
smoke and vapor as our passing steps
shifted tho perspective, and the tall edi-
fices that surrounded the place threw a
deep shadow upon the border and would
not let us seo where the destruction end-
ed an began. It was a scene that refused
to relate itself to the city of our daily
knowledge; its sad magic estranged who-
ever looked upon it, and made him for
the moment a spirit of other lands and
ages revisiting the ruins of remotest time.
— From "Among the Ruins" in the Atlantic
Monthly for January.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.—Miss Kellogg
in singing " I know that my Bodeomer
liveth/'not only did honor to the man,
but paid a last tribute to one whom she
had long known as a dear personal friend
Mr. Greeley had conceived a strong re-
gard for this estimable lady; he spoke of
her often in warm terms of praise; and
during his sickness, only a little while bo-
toro he died, talking of remarkable wo-
men whom he had known, he mentioned
especially two of whom his opinion was
very high ; these were Margaret Fuller
and Clara Louise Kellogg. It was no
mere artistic sentiment, therefore, which
Miss. Kellogg threw into tho divine song
which shepoured upon tho ears of the
great audience at the funeral.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

Leaving Bnnsbruck«Vallcy of the
Mill—Brenner Pass—The Ki«ack and
Valley to Bosrajn.—Scenery—Castle*
aud Vineyards—In the niliffonce to
Koran, noied as a. Itcttort for In-
valicls~T»e Ai!iR« Valley—Ci*y of
Xreut—Itidc to Verona.

VENICE, October 20, 1872.

M Y DEAR POND :

Leaving Innsbruck was almost like a
departure from the homo of friends.—
Some friends in fact we did find there,
and we shall not soon forget thorn. Pur-
suing tho old practice which wo have
found to bo mest convenient, we packed
our luggage with a view to having it
sent forward over tho Italian roads as
freight, for they allow no exemption ex-
cept that which is carried in the hand.
A3 the allowance on the Brenner road ill
Austria is fifty pounds to each passenger
besides hand baggage, w<3 would have but
small charges to pay—scarcely more than
the freight would be, and it ia always
rather more convenient to have luggage
go along as fast as ourselves.

The train started at 9 A. M., and wo
had our tickets to Bozen, on tho Italian
side of tho Alps but still in the Tyrol and
Austria. As we glided from the depot
one familiar object after another came
into view and then passed away, proba-
bly forever, to us. Ainras castle and its
tourney-ground, the rich Abbey of tho
giants, whose small round chapel quite
near the road is supposed to have the
most ancient origin of all the churches ;
Iselberg, ever to bo associated with the
sharp crack of the rifie ; the foaming falls
of the Sill--and then all is darkness, for
the first tunnel, 700 yards long, is en-
tered as soon as we leave the valley. Wo
soou emerge into the beautiful intervalo
beyond, and can see tho Dragon's hole
where the giant Haiimm and the Dragon
han their terrible encounter before tho
building of tho Abbey could progress;
and uow for about twenty miles the rail-
road, Sill river.and Brenner highway run
side by side through the Sillthal, the two
great roads gradually ascending in ordor
to overcome in this distance the culmin-
ating point (over 2600 feet above Inns-
bruck) of the Alpine pass.. The valley is
a narrow one, and the scenery very wild
and grand ; mountains are towering high
on either hand; glimpses are had into
the side valleys aud of their shining gla-
ciers ; tho abyss of the impetuous river,
always open to receive us in case of acci-
dent, is ever close to the track, and vil-
lages are seen picturesquely perched on
some higher eminence, or far down in the
smiling valley wherever it expands a lit—

of ir.-
ing surprises, scarcely needing the

eight of the beautiful castle of Trantsou,
and of several others more or less in ru-
ins to occasioa the most agreeable enjoy-
ment.

Just before reaching tho station at
Brenner we passed a small but vory beau-
tiful lake, reflecting tho deepest green
color, and, lying so much below us, could
be seen in. every part. It was called tho
Brennersee. None of tho villages thus
far were (,f much size, and at Brenner
thcro was nothing whatever to interest a
stranger aaide from the associations con-
nected with it as tho pass over which
some of the oldest Alpine routes have for
long centuries crossed the natural barrier
between Northern and Southern Europe,
and the fact that all the streams we have
recently met tended toward the Danube
or the Black sea, while henceforward all
wend their courses for tho Adriatic. The
Sill, whose wild valley has opened the
way to this pass, rises near and flows
northward into tho Inn. The Eisack,
also starting in this vicinity at, the head
of the valley wo are to follow for some
seventy-five miles, runs southward and
uniting with tho Etsch beyond Bozen be-
comes tho Adige, emptying into the gulf
of Venice a few miles beyond that city.
From this point we begin to leave behind
us the regions of the misty North, and
rapidly glide into thesunny South,though
the transformation is scarcely noticeable
for many miles.

Leaving Brenner tho wild scenery of
this Alpine region is seldom uninteresting
and often very grand indeed. Tho Otz-
thal group being on one side and tho
Zillerthal on the other; for some distance
almost insurmountable obstacles have
been overcome by the skillful engineers
of this road. At ono point we enter a
curved tunnel, 800 yards long, from tho
east and emerge again towards the east,
having at the same time descended to a
level much lower. At another point it
was found easier to monopolize tho en-
tire bed of the Eisack, and a new channel
was made for the stream, including a tun-
nel through aa intervening mountain
precipice, presenting a shigularly beauti-
ful appearance where the torrent came
rushing forth into the sunlight.

The roads now led us for several miles
through the most wild and romantic
fO3DOry—the mountain sides becoming
more bare and x^recipitous as well as
higher. Perched upon the summit of one
of the lower but abrupt eminences was
the ruined castlo of Keifenstein,and near"
ly opposite, west of the road, the remains
of Sprechenstein, and a few miles further
the dilapidated walls and towers of Wel-
fensteiu, whose great antiquity was writ-
ten upon the very stones. The valley
then became very narrow, and just before
opening into the more expanded region
beyond, at tho mouth of the defile, very
formidablo fortifications and defences
have been constructed, and seem to pro-
Eent an impregnable barrier against any
approach. The works are of beautiful
cut stone in ponderous blocks. Wo had
a fine view up thepicturesquePusterthal,
which is one of tho longest valleys of the
Tyrol. At its entrance are the somewhat
extensive dependencies of the old monas-
tery of Neustift, founded in 1442.

Wo now began to notice the chestnut,
with its round top bristling with prickly
burrs. Brixen, once an important place
as an ecclesiastical center, appeared to bo

of very limited pretensions at the pres-
ent time: Again the valley becamo nar-
row, and long before it is reached we seo
in the most picturesque atid inaccessible
position; high upon a pointed rock of
which it seemed but a continuation, the
Benedictino monastery of Hebeni The
buildings aro very oitensivei appearing
to cover the whole summit to the very
brow of the precipice, and aro in excel-
lent condition, though somo portions are
extremely ancient. It is r;aid to llavc
been once a Iihetian fortress, then £i Ro-
man castle, then, during tho middlo ages,
the residence of a knightly Baron, and
finally became the property cf the Bene-
dictines, who etill possess it. It ia many
hundred feet higher than the valley and
the road, but occupying an isolated cliff
as it does, is visible for miles up and down
the Eisach valley. Upon the face of the
tower next tho road ia painted a gigantic
crucifix, in memory, it is said, of a nun
who, to escape a. ruffian Frenchman in
1809, precipitated herself from tho tower
at this point, and was dashed to pieces
upon the rocks hundreds of feet below.
No castle that we have before seen has
seemed to occupy a site so romantically
picturesque.

But a few miles further on,upon a pro-
jection from the mountain side Upon our
left, in. stately pride stood the castle
Trostburg, now kept up and occupied at
times by Count Wolkenstein. This val-
ley is extremely full of interest to the
lover of fine scenery, and to the traveler
for the first timo approaohing the south ;
and when tho train leaves tho narrow
passage through the unwilling mountains
and almost suddenly emerges into a
plain of considerable width, and the
chestnuts cover the hillsides, and the vine
begins to appear, until finally all becomes
ono vast vineyard, there is an almost ex-
uberant enjoyment felt in the great
contrast between what ono sees and what
was left but a fow brief hours before.—
Surrounded by this vineyard covering all
the hills and all the plain, is the stirring
little city of Bozen, where wo stopped.
The grapes aro not more than half gath-
ered yet.

We found Bozen a place of about 12,000
inhabitants, and with tokens everywhere
apparent of their great dependence upon
the vine, culture, though figs are grown
abundantly, and lemons to some extent.
Huge wine casks, eight feet long and of
proportionate size otherwise, were, con-
stantly being trundled by—casks open at
one end, nearly a3 capacious, fitted with
a movable cover, filled with grapes or
empty, were everywhere seen; and in
some of theso the grapes wero being
crushed with wooden pounders—not with
the feet so far as we saw. Pails, tnba and
all sorts of wooden vessels stained with
grape-juico wero at the little streams
which traverse many of tho streets, for
cleansing. The odor of acid grapes
poured from the area3 and alleys as we
passed, and grapes were piled on all the
fruit stands. The only crop of any ox-
tent to be seen was buckwheat, which î
quite extensively grown among the
grapes whero open spaces occurred, and
in the fields not devoted to vineyards.—
Theso fields are not generally very large.
Tho mode of training the grape univer-
sally practiced is quite attractive to the
eye when when looking over a largo vine-
yard. Stakes about eight feet high are
firmly set in tho ground; about ten feet
from these another row, and so on.—
Transversely across theso rows are fas-
tened poles, at a height of about four
feet and also near tho top. The vines are
trained up to the first transverse pole and
then bent forward upon other poles slo-
ping upward and resting upon tho upper
transverse pole of the second row. The
same, course is foil awed over the entire
field, or as far aa desired, and the whole
resembles a constant succession of long
rows of loafy sheds, generally sloping
from tho sun.

The situation of the city is very fine,
and castles look down from many of the
hills or mountain sides. Tho cathedral
church is the only ono offering much at-
traction to strangers. Its tall, perforated
tower is very beautiful, and dates from
1519. Tho west portal is guarded by two
largo lions of reddish marble, but each
has suffered much from hard usage about
the head and faco. Tho principal beauty
of the interior ia the grand altar, which
stands forward from the choir and is
formed of fino marbles throughout, with
beautiful mosaic floor and railing. We
went up to Calvarienburg, a pilgrimage
church upon a high elevation overlooking
tho whole valloy for miles, and well re-
paving the ascent. The stations along
tho path contained the moat singularly
repulsivo groups of life-size figures which
it has yet been our fortune to see; and how
a work of this sort should bo received and
preserved as an appropriate incentive to
a devout mind by a civilized community
it is difficult to conceive.

Having dispatched our trunks from
Bozen as freight to Venice, we took seats
the next day at 4 P. M. in the diligenoo
for Meran, 16 miles distant. By engag-
ing two seats in tho coupe and two im-
mediately forward, we could slido the in-
tervening window, and could not be an-
noyed by unpleasant companions as if oc-
cupying the rear and larger division of
tho ponderous vehicle-. The seats wo thus
reserved cnlv contained' throe sittings
each, aud wo were fortunate in having
respectable copartners. Butoighteon pas-
sengers and a hugolumbfiring carriage with
a top covorod with baggage is a pretty
good load for two horsea, and before they
were changed they showed signs of much
fatigue. Tho rid* from Bozen to Meran
was very pleasant, though the weather was
•not bright but threatening rain. The road
lead through a continuous vineyard most
of the way, and froquont small villages
wore passed, and wo were seldom out of
eight of some ono or moro of the fino old
ruins which lend a picturesque charm to
so much of the scenery of this part of
tho Tyrol. At Porlan, one of the villages
we passed, we had our first sight of a

leaning towef: It is evidently caused by
the settling of the ground and founda-
tions in such a gradual and regular man-
ner as not to disturb the! integrity of the
of tho staucture, though tho inclination
is as much as three or four feet from tho
vertical.

It was dark when we reached Meran,
but we hud nice rooms and a good sup-
Jjer at the Graf Meran, and next morn-
ing sallied forth on a tour of inspection.
i t is much more pleasant in appearance
than Boien, though not So large*. The
whole country for miles around ia devot-
ed to the grape. But the particular
claim it has upou public patronage arises
from its siippOseet greater salubrity ot
climate than tnost of fhe places near, and
the advantages it offer.: for invalids who
wish to try the so-callod grape-euro in
autumn, or the whey-curo in spring.—
This haa made it quite a reset't fof those
suffering from pulmonary complaints,
and the numerous boarding houses and
pensions that have been erected, gener-
ally in the attractive Swiss style, form a
marked feature of tho place. The prom-
enades along the madly dashing Passayr
are very well laid out, and decorated
with fino shrubbery. The attendance
this season is much less than Usual, being
thus far only about 1,500 in all. We
oould not learn that any especial success
attended the peculiar treatment here
adopted. Upon tho promenade we uiel
many of tho invalids, and generally they
did not appear to have delayed the work
of trying to battle with the disease. Very
few Seemed to be greatly reduced, and
there wore moro males than females try-
ing the cure. Though all may be in vain
at least it is sonle alleviation to a Malady
so insidioua to bo surrounded with beau-
tiful scenery, a genial climate) and the
comforts that may be Compassed in
placo to some extent devoted to the pur-
pose.

While so near we could not resist the
opportunity thus afforded to visit castle
Tyrol, which ia nearly 1,200 feet higher
than the city, is approached by a tunnel
350 feet long, and in former times was
tho residence of the Counts of Tyrol, and
from it the Tyrol derived its name. It
was first erected about the third century,
and is formed of two parts widely sepa-
rated by a deep ravine, but connected by
subterranean passages. One portion is
entirely in ruins, but a small part of the
walls remaining. A large part of the
larger and principal castle is untenable,
and the other portion is only occupied by
a so-called " castellan," by whom the cas-
tlo is exhibited. There ia but little now
to see. The queen's room—that in which
royal personages are received—is a pleas-
ftnt room, with very little far^iiurc and
pictures of the present king of Austria,
his father and grandfather. Tha queen
of Austria had been there the day before
ourselves. From the balcony in front of
this room a magnificent view is obtained
of tho Ortler Alps, the highest group in
the Tyrol. The Ortler peak, after which
the whole group is named, lifts upward
its cold, stony pointed head 12,812 feet,
and for a long time held the second posi-
tion among all the mountains of Europe,
Mont Blanc standing first. The glaciers
are sometimes quite destructive iu their
descent from this range. Tho falls of the
Etsch, as they are called, though remark-
able aa a rapid, having a descent of
800 feet in about three miles, do not
anywhere present any striking perpendic-
ular fall. Meran was tho capital of the
Tyrol until Frederick the " empty pock-
ets " transferred it to Innsbruck, and bo •
oame the center around which gathered
the stern old knights of those medieval
times, each of whom had hia castle on
some eminence not far off. This has made
tho vicinity a rare place for those 'who
are fond of these grand old relics of the
buried past. Schloss Durnstein, covered
with Ivy; Castle Lobenberg, still well
preserved and occupied; Schonna, 1,400
feet above the plain, in u beautiful situa

.tion, ia the residence of the Count of
Meran; and Fragsburg, Bruunenburg
and Zensburg, of which broken walls and
dilapidated, ivy-clad towers only remain.
Theso are some of the interesting objects
in this vicinity, nearly all of which, to-
gether with tho far-spreading vineyards
covering valley and hill, wero command-
ed from Schloss Tyrol.

The old chapel, in which nobles and
royalty have so oft assembled, is very un-
pretending. The rudely sculptured fig-
ures upon the stone portals of the chapel
are interesting only from their great an-
tiquity. Inside tho very small chancel
still stands tho plain, rickety old wooden
chair or stall in which Margaret Maul-
tasch always sat when present at the ser-
vices, She it was, who, after ruling for
fourteen days, transferred the Tyrol to
Austria, but upon terms which protected
tho constitutional rights of her people.
Her own castle, in ruins, is close upon the
road between Bozen and Meran. Much
better pleased with tho latter than tho
former place, wo returned on the morning
of the second day and onco more took the
train, this time for the memorable city of
Trent. Now everything rapidly takes on
the Italian look.and the German language
is disappearing. Tho porphyry and oas-
tellated dolomite- rocks, bare of vegeta-
tion, ascend on either hand to immense
heights. Upon tho naked faco of one of
these cliffs, three or four hundred feet
high, appears, perched like a, swallows'
nest, the crumbling walls of an ancient
castle. How it was reached—unless by a
balloon—we could not discover.

Pleasant villages, old monasteries, pil-
g; image chapels, and romantic ruins con-
stantly made the ride to Trent too varied
and interesting to weary, though the lat-
ter part of tho way was somewhat too
low, and even at times marshy. We ar-
rived about 6. P. M., and the stir and con-
fusion of an important station was ren-
dered still more peeplexing because Ital-
ian had here quite superseded the Ger-
man, and it was with difficulty any one
could bo found through whom our wishes
could be made known. Loaving our va-
lises at tho proper office, tor which checks
wore given, we wended our way into the
city closo at hand, stopping at the Hotel
do Ville. Trent is a very ancient city,
and is frequently mentioned in the Latin
Classics. In lator timos it occupied the
first position in wealth and prominence
in the Tyrol, but is somewhat in tho rear

)t' late. Having only 1G,000 inhabitants,
t presents an unusual number of old pal-

aces, towers aud other evidences of sub-
stantial prosperity tit some period of its
sxisterice. The site is rendered ihterest-
tig by the precipitous walls which face
;ho mountain sides, upon several of which

n gray old castles. Tho old cathe-
dral of 1212, with ifs two towers, is not
repressive in its exterior appearance.—
Two battered lions are couched at one of
;ho portals, and tho interior is so spacious
that in the dim light of evening service
it was at first difficult to discover from
whence the voices of the intoning priests
proceeded. Tho Santa Maria Maggiore,
whero the celebrated Council hold its ses-
sions! from 1045 to 1063, is of very mod-
erate siie and an unpretending brick
structure, notable only on account of its
historical associations. In tho space near
tho rear end of the church stands a col-
umn of reddish colored stono about '25
feet high, surmounted by a Madonna. I t
>vas erected on the 300th nnniversary of
tho festival established in honor of tho
Council.

Tho licit day we took seats for Verona,
having made our last stop on Austrian
Soil. From Trent everything put on an
Italian aspect. Tho valley was broad and
fertile, and the grapes, instead of being
trained upon trellises as further north,
were left to wander at will over small
trees, planted at suitable distances; and
often were gracefully trained in sweeping
curves from tree to tree, presenting 0.
beautiful appearance indeed. Owing to
the warm sun the shade of tho trees did
not at all intcrfero with tho proper ma-
turing of the grapes, and the soil was of-
ten thus inade to produco grapes, and
fruit upon the trees, and some other crop
between the rows. Several splendid wa-
terfalls were seen tumbling from tha
mountasn sides, generally of small streams
but often of great height We did not
stop at Boverido, though our introduc-
tions to one or two of the largest silk
manufacturers would doubtlesshave mada
a brief inspection of tho operation of silk
making interesting.

At Peri, the first Italian station, bag-
gage is formally examined, but apparent-
ly for nothing but tobacco and cigars.
A traveler may have 24 cigars, but not
io, under penalty of Confiscation. Pass-
ing then through the celebrated Chinsa
di Verona, a very narrow defile noted for
its ancient battles, as Kivoli on the bank
above is for its more recent struggles in
Napoleon's time, we arrived at Verona,
at o P. M. Yours ever,

JOHN M. WHEELEB.

The President's Salary.
Thefts are two grounds upon which tho

movements to increase tho President's
salary can be put. One is that the sala-
ry is- in the nature of wages, and that it
is not largo enough for tho services per-
formed. The other, that the omoulment
like tho power of the office is a trust, and
is to be expended in maintaining tho
dignity of the office and tho nation, and
that the present salary is not large enough
for that purpose. Mr Grant naturally
takes the former view. Of a man of
whom one of his first advocates has said
that ho treated the Presidency of tho
United States " as if ho had won it in a,
raffle " it was not to be expected that he
should rise to ariy other view. What tha
peouniary worth of his political services
to tho nation may bo is a question. Our
readers know pretty woll what answer
we should incline for our part to return
to it. But very few of our previous Pres-
idents, wo doubt indeed if any of them,
havo taken this sordid view of their func-
tion and their pay. It is said that the
salary Mr. Grant receives from the na-
tion is much less than is paid by many
private employers in the nation to their
servant! ; and vory possibly this is true.
The inference we are expected to draw
from it is that the supply of intellect and
integrity, here or elsewhere, is governed
by the demand and seeks the best market.
In fact many Presidents have accepted
the office at a sacrifie of money for tho
sake of something which they rated high-
er than money. Mr. Stewart was anx-
ious to accept the Secretaryship ofthu
Treasury at an enormous loss of money
to himself; and Mr. Stewart has nevoi
teen accused of an undue disregard of'
money that we are aware of. Nay, tho
emoluments of Mr. Gvaut himself in his
office as general of the Army were greater
than what he now receives in salary, and
the generalship he held for lii'o, While i t
is even yet doubtful whether his tenure-
of the Presidency is for life also. Sinct>
this proposition to increase his salary was
made it has been semijly suggested that
nobody has yet refused to accept the Pres-
idency on the ground that tho salary was
inadequate. It is true as a rule in pri-
vate life and in material industries that
talent seeks the best market. But it is
not true in public life. And it is quite
irrelevant to the case of Mr. Grant. As
a general) indeed, ho might be worth,
more than v>'o now give him. Some phil-
osopher observed upon remarking the
great appetite and the general inutility cf
the Newfoundland dog that to make that
animal profitableit was necessary to have
a pond near by with children perpetually
falling in. So, evon admitting the valuo
of General Grant's military services, we
must have an unfailing succession of
bloody wars to allow him to earn the
value we used to pay him. And we havo
not heard that any civil operation or in-
dustrial individual has offered him more
than $25,000 a year for his services. Nor
do we in the least expect to hear it.

But as we havo said, there is another
ground on which the increase is urged.
The dignity of the offico must be kept up,
and the President's salary is inadequate
to maintain it. If Mr. Grant were in the
position of a private gentleman who had to
do his social duties at his own expense,
to buy and furnish and heat and light
his house and keep his grounds and rjay
his servants out of his own income, Mr.
Grant's income might be inadequate foe
what he has to do But it is not so, and.
these items from last year's official esti-
mates prove that it is not so:
Fi rnace-keeper a t fhe President 's ho-ise $720
Tv. o policemen at the President 's hou«o $2,o-:o
l loorkieper a t the President 's lioute l,2C0
Assls aut doorkoeper at tho President 's

hoi>s« 720
Annual repairs at tho President » house 1C.CC0
Refurnishing the President 's house Id Ot *
Fuel for tho President 's houso 6,000
Greenhouse and phmts 2,000
Care and improvemi-uts of the ground*

a t the President 's houso

Total

6,000

(38,' SO

So that the President's real salary and
allowance to do hospitality with, to sar
nothing of house-rent and numberless
"sundries," amount not to $25,000 only
but to $03,280. And wo think that is
enough,—N. Y World.

Forrest, the tragedian, was an excel-
lent story-toller, and liked nothing hotter
than to tell the following anecdote in the
green room, if he found all the ladies of
the company assembled:

In his hotel in St. Louis there was t\
colored barber who always shaved Mr.
Forrest, and was an intenso admirer of
the great tragedian. Whilo performing
hia functions one morning, tho following
conversation ensued:

"We's going to play 'Othello' to-night,
Massa Forrest.''

"We ? Who do you mean."
"Mo, sar, and do oder colored gemmen.

I wish you'd come and seo us, sah."
"Well, perhaps I would if I had time.

Whero do you play ':"
"Down in de servant's hall, sah. We'ea

got a good company."
"Oh! indeed. Good company, eh ? Are

your actresses good P
"Well, Massa Forrest, dat's just whar

de trouble is. We ain't got no actresses."
"No actresses!"
"Well, sah, -we can't get no colored la-

dios to play on top ob do stage."
"Why not ?"
"Weil, sah, dey won't do it, they think

it so degrading, sah."
Mr. Forrest always told this with im-

mense point, and thoroughly enjoyed tha
indignation with which the actresses in-
variably received it.

The City of Mexico is in ecstacios ove*
its first negro minstrel troupe.
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Tin: Legislature mot in regular ses-
sion »t Ltingitig on Wednesday, asrf we
Jirtvsuine i-rt'oeted mi organization, though
there being no dailies yesterday morning
we speak without definite knowledge.

lu tliu IIOUSJ Republican euueus, hold
Tuwsday evening, Hon. C-HA8. M. OBOBS-
TTEI.L, of Lena wee, on the first ballot,
receiving 42 votes. 0 D. GBANT, of our
city, hod 2Ci ; and H. A. SHAW, of Eaton,
H. I.Ir. C&O88WBLL as Ijieut.-Governor
and President of the Constitutional Con-
vention of 1807 h.as won a reputation as
u first-class presiding officer, and with
him in th<; chair the House can not but
progrose with its business both rapidly
and nndergtandiozly.

I n the same caucus, DANIEL S. CROSS-
MANT, of Ingham, was nominated for
Clerk ; W. II. MABBTON for Engrossing
Clerk ; and E. M. PITCH for Sergeant-
at-arms.

In the Senato Eopnblican caucus, JAS.
II. STONE, of the ICilamazoo Telegraph,
was nominated for Secretary ; J. W.
HlN'KS, for Assistant Secretary—an ap-
pointment always heretofore made by
tho Secretary ; and W. P. BURDICK for
Kergeant-at-arms.

— The messages of tho Gova.
and BAGLEY were probably delivered
yesterday.

THE Ypsilanti Sentinel blows its horn
against any further legislative appropri-
ations in aid of the University. The Un-
iversity is located at Ann Arbor : that's
what's the matter with the Sentinel. Sup-
pose that Ann Arbor journals should re-
turn the compliment and pitch into the
Normal School in season and out of sea-
son : it would show their "cussodnebs,
Hint's all. And tho same might be sug-
gested of the Sentinel.

BOUTWELL has determined to let go
hold on the Treasury Department : pro-
vided he can slip into "WILSON'S seat in
tho Senate. In which case it is "positive
ly asserted" that Assistant-Secretary
itU'HAUDSOX is to be promoted : thougl
Mr. EICUA'RD30S' declares he is going to
Europe and into tho banking business af-
ter the -1th of March next.

THE LANDING OF THE PtLUBIXS.
The 15th annual gathering of the New

England Society of Ami Arbor to oom-
m.-nuiiiito tbc landing of the Pilgrims, oc-
Dared on tbe evening of the 23d ult., at the
Giegory Jlonsc!-, Mt. Henry W. Rogers,
President of the Society, in the chair.

The exercises were opened bj a quar-
tette of Voices under the direction ot Ml.
A Wilsey, and who during the evoking
gave: abundant wvkii-iiuu of theiT ability
nd good taste in this department.
'rayer was offered by llev. Dr. Gillespie,
fur which the the President introduced
Ion. 8. It . Cutcheor. us tiic orator of the
suasion, who delivered, the oration in a
orcible and pleasing manner which Was

highly appreciated by all present.
A resolution of thanks was adopted

ind a copy of the oration requested for
publication which we have net received.

After tho address the company, about
one hundred in number, then proceeded
to discuss with a hearty good will a most
imple supper provided by Mr. McNiel,
•f the Gregory House. Following the

supper came the toasts and tho "after din-
ner" speeches, most of which we are en-
,bled to give at considerable length.

11 Old and New England—Mother and
Daughter—Alike entitled to our respect and
eneration." Responded to by the Rev, Dr.
docker of the University.

Dr. Cocker said he would wnivo tho
lustoniary apologies and thank the man-
iging cominitti e for calling upon him first.
He would even coucedi; the fitness of the

SUSAX B. AxriIOXY and tho other
Rochester female voters woro held for
trial on tho charge of illegal voting
iFourteen of the ladies put in. bail, bu
StTSAX refused and was remanded fo
safe-keeping. GEOUGE FRANCIS TRAIN
VICKY WOOBUULL, and Col. TENNIE C

CLAFI.IX have tried martyrdom in jail
and SUSAN isn't to bo eclipsed : not she.

Tn>: u-.achino shop, paint shops, am
blacksmith shops, connected with AN
GELl/S C.ir Factory at Adrian, wen
burned ou the evening of the 27th ult
together with fivo passenger and tw
freight cars, two of the former being
completed. The estimated loss on build-
ings and machinery is $30,000 ; on cars,
$2$,000. A lnrgo force of workmen is
thrown out of employment.

Ii.Vit.uoAD accidents, shipwrecks, fires :
these have ooon so numerous for the last
woek that the shocking snd horrible de-
tails would iill our columns. Add the
records of intense cold and consequent
suffering, the loss of life by fire and flood,
and the picture is too dismal to dwell up-
on. Let us dismits it with th-e old year.

GEORGE M. IICVTIXOTON, Esq., of

Mason, has been appointed Judge of this
Circuit, vice Judge HlGDT, resigned. Mr.
HI:N"XIX<;TOX was the nominee of the Bar
Conference held at J..ckson.

Let Tiicm Alone.
Whatever nniy be the motive of the

Unite! States Senate in its reluctance to
interfere in the affairs of Arkansas, we
trust they will pertinaciously adhere to
that resolution. It is not creditable to
tho administration at Washington that
it.was prompt to lend its aid to the rep-
resentatives of the ltepublican party in
Louisiana the instant its assistance was
invoked in tho struggle with the opposi-
tion, and that it refuses to respond to a
like appeal from Arkansas when it oomos
irom the other side in that State. But
that it did what it had no right to do
in Louisiana, is no. reason why it should
continue to do wrong by interfering in
Arkansas. It Is a good thing to keep to
the strict letter of. the Constitution and
the laws, evo-E. though in. a bad spirit.

We have no-doubt that Senator Kice is
auainly right in. the allegation he makes
against the doiuiimn.t party in Arkansas,
and that Senator Clayton is simply inso-
lent in his denial of them. But that is no
reason why the government of the United
States should interfere-in a local quarrel.
Whatever wrong luts been done in dis-
franchising the citizens of that state has
been done under her own Constitution
and laws, and there is a remedy for it in
the courts without resorting to one in it-
self vicious and which, can only produce
*, till further misctiief either new i in the
illtttre. If Republican principles r.i I th>'
true theory of our Constitution have been
violated, tho true way is to get back
again upon safe and sound ground, and
not get into further difficulty by some
new violation.

The real difficulty in Arkansas, as we
have explained two or three times in the
course of the summer, is as to the exact
force and meaning of a certain clause in
nor Constitution, and whether it is iu
conflict with the Constitution and laws
of the United States. The courts are
open to test this question, and to that
tribunal it should properly go. We have
uo doubt that a cure for the political
troubles of tho people of tho state may bo
found in judicial decision ; but if there
shall not bo, it will be time enough when
further evil consequences shall follow the
failure of such a remedy to consider what
may next be done to establish there a
Republican government. Tho troublos
of theso southern states, it should not be
forgotten, are tho direct results of the re-
bellion, and neither they nor wo should
bo impatient of an immediate and peace-
ful settlement of all the consequences of
so long a war and one which established
a new order of things in that section of
the Union.—N. Y. liccning Post.

A VERY SIXGCLAR STOUY OF A WEA-
SEL,—The following story was told to us
as being a positive- fact, the narrator
professing to be one of th-o workmen who
witnessed, the performances of the said
weasel: A party of men were prying
stone in a field, and found nwler a large
rock a nest containing four young Nvea-
sols, which they captured and put to one
sido. Upon the return of the old woasel
quite a scene ensued. She became very
much excited, and very angry, and at once
set off, but soon returned, and going
straight to the little pail containing the
drinking water for tho men, she spit
something in it, and was about to go off
u second time, when sho discovered her
iiestandher young,all alive and unharmed.
She immediately returned to the pail and
continued jumping and pushing at it
until it was overturned, thus saving tho
lives of the men sli,! evidently meant to
puni?h for the destruction of her offspring.
—jNetubury Telegraph,

appointment, as ho claimed ajfamiliar ac-
quaintance with tbe old mother—Eng-
land, lie know her oddities and h«r ex-
cellencies, her kindnesses and caprices, her
high sense of honor and right and her
traditional conceit. Sho had been kind
to him. She had dandled him on her lap
when a child, and had handled him rough-
ly when a young man. She had petted
him and whipped him—ho ought to re-
iuember her. Ho had also made the ac-
quaintance of the daughter—New Eng-
land. Ho had been to the "hub" and
worshiped at Plymouth llock. The
daughter very much resembled the moth-
er, a strong family likeness could be rec-
ognized after many generations. The
New Englanders wore very much like the
Old Englanders—sober, sedate, steady,
self-important aud self-sufficient. There
were also points of contrast as well as
resemblance. The old "mother" was, like
all good old mothers, of tho opinion that
her long experience entitled her to speak
with authority, aud sho was naturally
impatient of contradiction. This amount-
ed almost to conceit. She could not give
any of her children credit for the same
amount of capacity, judgment and learn-
ing as she had herself If any of her des-
cendants, in any part of the world, make
a new discovery in science or the mechan-
ical arts she is sure to claim that she had
thought of it before. The world goes
wrong if it dots not go her way. Sho has
groat respect for the past, and is general-
ly inclined to assert that whatever is
"new is not trne." She is offended if you
call in qncstion any of her oracular ut
terances, and her obstinacy is sometimes
offensive. And yet we are constrained to
reverence her. There are many gianftf
traits of character concealed behind thi
ropulsivo exterior. Let her have her
harmless conceits, do not cross her unles:
it be needful,, and you will find she hai
a kind and generous heart. Dropping
all figures, let us look at the masses o:

: English society—the English poorrwhicl.
constitute the great balk of the nation
There arc in England, says the 'Times
about GG.000 persona only, that ean b«
called tho "comfortable" people. Th
rest are the toilers. What do the Amer
icans know of the character of those—
tho masses? I claim to Know them
born in their midst, I sympathize with
these. The poor of England are notabL
for their sympathy with each other, thei:
kindness, their true-hearted tenderness
towards 4II who are needy and suffering
Where the store is so soanty we migh
expect an animal selfishness. But it i
not so. In England, proverty shares it
crust, and divides its pallet. I t gather:
the children of famine, tho benightei
stranger, tho storm-driven wandero
around its crumbs and embers. I t at
tends on sickness. It gives alms out o
its penury to the blind and the deci epid
It pours balm on the head of old ago,
These are its holy traditions, its common
usages, its very laws.

The poorest por>r
T..ong for some moments in ft weary life1

w hen they may know and feel, that they l.-tvre been,
Xhomselveft, the fathers and dealers out)
01 some small blessingB—have been kintl to such
As needed kindness ; for thi- single cause
That we have all of us a human heart.

These are the people who love Amer
ica, who unifoTiinl/ sympathized witl
the North in the lata war; whilo th
"comfortable"—the aristocrats and "mill
oerats," as Carlyle styles thorn, sympa
thized with the South. When I think
the poor of England I am not ashamed
to own myself an Englishman ; but when
I think of the oppressions of a landed

King's Chapfil; and how ninny more
ov bolter t'lau these, the upright, incor-
ruptible and lejarned Judiciary of Mass-
achusetts, can be cited in honor of the
dear old State; and best ut'all, the fouu-
datioU for education, education i\.r all
the people and education ol the highest
:i"'.i fullest sort, .symbolized in Harvard
College, the oldest, the no-blest) the best
endowed, and the most •famous among
tho Colleges of America, whosfl suns are
in all tIn: land loyal to their mother, and
ready at a moment's warning to shu-w

leir devotion bv the liberality of their
it'ts. These are only biuta of what a
lassachugett* man might make the text
f a long discourse. Who can refuse to

who will be slow to allow, that Ai.iss-
ohusetts lias the first right to be reuietu-
ered, when they meet to praise i v
llnghind Y

"Connecticut—Distinguished, not more for
er steady habit*; than lor her numerous and
.luronghly educated suns and daughters,"

After announcing this toast Mr. ltog-
rs said it gave him unusual pleasure to
tate that it would be responded to by his
xcellent friend, liev. Dr. Pitkin, of De-
roit, who was not only one of Connecti-
:ut's sons but the son of TIMOTHY PITK 1 N,
m honored name familiar to scholars,
aud especially to all students and readers
if American history.

Dr. Pitkin was received with applause
md said.

He declared that this was the first New
England Dinner he had ever attended—
out of New England ; remarked that all
lie time he had been sitting at tho table
he familiar story of the first interview

between Boswell and Dr. Johnson had

aristocracy, and the insolence of bloated
wealth I am reminded of the wish of
Bedenfield who had rescued George the
111. from the hands of a mob. The King
sent for Bedentield and asked what he
could do to reward him. Bedenfield an-
swered : "Would to God your Majesty
could make me a Scotchman."

I rejoice that I now live in America.
The daughter has many of the good
qualities of tho old mother, though in-
clined to put on airs and sometimes ap-
pears more vain than wise. She wilL
grow wiser as she grows old*r. May she
be as noble and as good when old age
comes as her illustrious mother.

"Massachusetts—Famous for giving birth to
American liberty, and fur the cradle that rocked
it."

Rev. Dr. Brigham, respondent, said 7
Mr. PRESIDENT;—A Massachusetts man

and a Boston boy will never lie ashamed
toanswor for his State, will never have
such fear as the man who was sad that
he could not be President of the United
States because ho was born in New Jer-
sey. You were right in calling first up-
on, the Old Bay State. You might have
followed the alphabetical order, and call-
ed first upon Connectcut; or the geo-
graphical order, and called first upon
Maine;. or the order of humanity, and
called upon little Khode Island ; but all
these excellent commonwealths are only
colonies of Massachusetts. From the re-
ginnin-g Massachusetts has had tho lead
in New England,, and has always kept

i lth iin New E n g l a , y p
that lead, in population, in wealth in en-
terprise.

A Massachusetts man is embarrassed in
selecting among the worthy and memor-
able things of which his State makes
boast. He can apeak of her fine natural
features, her grand landscapes, artificial
as well as wild, of tho Berkshire moun-
tains, of the Connecticut valley, of the
Worcester hills, with Wachusct towering
above them; of tho banks of the Mem-
mac, which the verse of Whittier has glo-
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been running in his mind. Boswell, who
was a Scotchman, knew that the Doctor
had a strong prejudice against his coun-
trymen, and he stammered out after he
lad been introduced, " I did indeed come
from Scotland,Dr. Johnson,but I couldn't
help it;" to which the old bear made an-
swer : " Ah ! that is the case with a large
aumbet of your countrymen." I suppose,
Dr. Pitkin continued, it is trno that we
did come from New England, and,though
it may not exactly be the case with any
of us that wo could n't help it, yet in
view of this better New England of the
West where we have found a home, it is
probable that most of us would rather be
here sit this board talking of New En-
gland and praising her than back- again
in tho old homes we left.

Turning to the President, ho added:—
Perhaps, Sir, I am mistaken in saying
that we did come from New England. 1
am a stranger to this company, but you,
Sir, I have known long and well, and if
you are a New England man all I have
to say is that yon are the most modest
man that I ever knew as coming from
that region, for in tho long years of our
familiar intercourse I never once had
reason to suppose that you ever saw New
England. Of course it is not for me to
say that an out-and-out New-Yorker
should not preside at a New Eugland
Dinner, but as the old soldier in "Bleak
House used to say under the most discour-
aging circumstances, when the old girl
got the best of it, "Disciplino must be
maintained."

I 3tu called upon to- speak for my na-
tive State, Connecticut, but as this New
England Dinner I would rather, I con-
fess, speak for the whole land from
whence wo came. As I look into* your
faces I can see no difference among you ;
you are all tho samo to me, and as 1
stretch my vision over the broad space
that separates us from our old home, I
can hardly see with tho eye of fancy my
own native State : Khode Island is en-
tirely out of sight; and even Massachu-
setts does n't loo-k very big. And I think,
Mr. President, that it is not a good thing
for us to make so much of our State dif-
ferences here. It seems'to me that Mas-
sachusetts has often gone quite as far as
was becoming in this way. She has had
the Mayflower, and Concord, and Lex-
ington, aud Bunker Hill, and she has
talked of these things ofton as if she
were the whole of New England and
owned all the Revolutionary war. As to
this matter of Connecticut being a colo-
ny of Massachusetts—referred to by tlie
preceding speaker —There are one or two
things that may be said. I t is well
known that Hooker, the founder of the
Hartford (tho old Connecticut) colony
and Davenport the founder of tho New
Haven colony.though invited over to New
England and urged to stay among their
Massachusetts Bay brethren, were neither
of them over well pleased with tho State
of things they found there. Daveuport,
who was always an outspoken man, did
not hesitate to say *.hat he wanted some-
thing nearer the Divine pit tern; and
though Hooker, who was more reticent
simply said that he left because " there
was not room," yet the fact is that these
two colonies pushed out into tlie wilder-
ness, and were evidently quite willing
that a broad belt of land inhabited by
savages should separate them from, their
brethren of Massachusetts. It is very
true that Davenport did- not like the way
Hooker had arranged things in tho Con-
necticut colony, and he opposed the
union of tho colonies, even to the last, on
the ground that the purity of New Ha-
ven would be soiled by contact with
Hartford—but that is a little family quar-
rel upon which we cannot enter here.—
The fact is that Connecticut, both Hart-
ford and New Haven, looked upon Mas-
sachusetts Bay as defective in its consti-
tution of the Church and State, and
Davenport lost no good oppurtunity of
expressing his opinion on the subject.

Now notice the results, for this is the
point that I am aiming at in this matter,
to which- I had not expected to refer,
when the most influential office in the
Massachusetts Bay colony was vacant,
viz., that of pastor of the church, Daven-
port was called to fill tho post, and in his
seventieth year the stout old man left his
ho-me in New Haven for the express pur-
pose of putting things-to rights in that
colony. • There is no telling what he
would have done had an opportunity
been given him ; but unhappily he died
very soon after arriving there. Ho might
not have been able to accomplish much ;
and the fact is things have not gone quite
right in Massachusetts ever since.

Connecticut has always wished to be on
friendly terms with all her neighbors, and
with Ithode Island sho has always cul-
tivated the most kindly feelings. In
truth, when Connecticut looks out upon
the map of the United States and sees
such overgrown and monstrous States as
New York and Michigan and Illinois, sho
always feels like hugging and kissing
her little sister that lies so sweetly at her
side. But Khodo Island has had her tri-

Cradle of Liberty they have rocked so
often iu our faces, that we wish we hod
Lexington, and Concord, and Bunker
Hill, <Ssc.; but 1 do not think that iliis is
so. 1 will net deny Unit there may bo
some feeling in Com;ucticut in the nxtitter
of the Mayflower. 1 think that Connect-
icut was disappointed, perhaps hurt, that
this vessel went to Massachusetts, but
anybody that knows anything whatever
of the circumstances of the case, that
considers the cold and the wind and the
rain and the f.torm, an 1 the combination
uf things that would naturally daze
bewilder men, must know very well Unit
those mill oi' tile Mayflower never could
have known where they were going. Be-
bides 1 may appeal to any Connecticut
man present. He knows very well that
if there had only been a New Loud, n,
or Groton, or Stonington skipper out on
that day to meet that vessel—there didn't
happen to be any, but there have been
any number of them ssnee, if there had
been only a Conncticut fishing smack to
cross the bows of tho Mayflower, she
never would have gone to Plymouth, she
would have been brought into Stonington
or up the Thames to Naw London or to
Groton.

But ray task is set me to speak for Con-
necticut add 1 intend to do do so. Well,
Sir, Connecticut claims, and I think she
can sustain her claim, that she furnished
to America the first Constitution of Gov-
ernment, that sho preserved her chartered
rights when every other charter was an-
nulled, and that she was the first to raise
the standard of rebellion which became
the standard of a great and glorious rev-
olution. Tho position of this little State
and the gallant way she boro herself in
the revolutionary war, are matters of his-
tory. Connecticut, though the scveuth
in point of population of tho old thir-
teen States of the Confederation, was the
second on the list of those that sent
troops into the field. She furnished more
soldiers than Virginia, though the popu-
lation of Virginia was three times her
own; more than Pennsylvania, which con-
tained twice as many people. New York,
Maryland, North and South Carolina
were each one of them numerically lar-
ger than Connecticut, yet Connecticut
furnished nearly double tho number of
troops sent by New York, more than
doublo the number sent by Maryland
four times tho number sent by North
Carolina, and five times tho number sent
by South Carolina.

But this must answer for my native
State. This is a New England Dinner
and I am speaking to New England men
and it therefore best becomes the occa-
sion, as it certainly best accords with my
own feelings, simply to remind you that
we all come from a good stock, and that
we have a home in the east of which we
have good reason to be proud. We are
here for various reasons, some of us to
take charge of tho colleges that get too
big for others; some for one thing and
some for another ; but all of us for some
thing good, and we are met to-night to
remember our old home. As I begai:
with a familliar story I will conclud
with one still more familiar, and whose
onlv novelty is in the application."

Dr. Pitkin then told the story of tin
two Connecticut Deacons, who wen
builders and owners of a schooner which
they sailed together; and how one of
them on occasion of a difference tha
arose between" them, anchored nis end o
tho schooner and made all safe. "Wean
all," he said, "sailing in the same ship
and all I have to say is, my end of* fc&
ship is anchored:" .

" I believe, Mr. President, that I hrivi
met all the points in the toast put into
my hands. I have tried to keep as clos
to my text as most preachers do. I see
however, that I have said nothing of th
ladies. But the fact is I cannot wcl
speak of them. I left my native State si
early that I never got over the awe they
inspired' but they can speak for them
selves, at home or abroad. A poet o:
Connecticut, whose name is a farailii
one, in a poem on his native State, whicl
many of you no doubt have read ; yo
know how it begins—"Her gray rook
tower above." Hs has told us that if w
want to see woman in her perfection a
maiden or as matron, we have only to b

environs of Boston,
and even of

the
the

rifled; of the
garden of America;
sandy peninsula of Capo Cod, which the
Concord Hermit's quaint description has
made so attractive to sentimental pedes-
trians. Or he can speak of her orna-
ments, so numerous and so ancient; of
Dighton ltock, with its Kunic legend, the
sign of a voyage centuries earlier than
tho voyago of Columbus,, a monument
which may be sold to alien owners but
cannot bo moved from its firm bed by
the side of Taunton river; and of Plym-
outh Kock, the Blarney Stone of New
England, which has enriched so many
museums by its fragments ; and of Bunk-
er Hill Monument, the tallest obelisk in
the land, and tho only grand sign of a
Hevolntionary battle; and of 1-anueil
Hail tbe Cradle of'Liberty, which keeps
in tho eloquence of the orators of to-day,
the echo of the patriotism of sn genera-

f th Old South Churchp
tions ; and of the Old South
saved from tho fire, to bo still the center

f d h

Church,
e center

d love and hope
S

saved
of lifrht and comfort and love and
to myriads of souls; of the old

d t
to myriads of souls;
House; and of the massive and >t»tey

cunibtauces of the quarrel which he had
witnessed. Yth.it was his astonishment
to find that ir.s friend had been one of
the parties of the contest, and that he
himself, though a careful observer, hail
cntno.y mistalieu4the_nature ot the strug-
gle. His friend provedto his satisfaction
that in every essential particular he had
mistaken, not only the nature of the con-
test but also the nature of its result.
When left alono the historian mused over
the event, and concluded that if lie could
not understand what transpired before
his very eyes, he •could know absolutely
nothing with certaint3- of that about

hich he had been writing. With this
mviction lie seized his manuscript ami

hrew it into the fire. Thus, Sir Walter
ileigh out of despair of ascertaining the
. K i truth destroyed the work of years,
nd deprived the world of the second part
f his celebrated history.

At the present moment, Mr. President,
find myself in the same despairing mood,
have no history of the world to destroy,

nd yet I am overwhelmed with tho con-
:iousness that tho ground is fast crumb-

ing, from many of my historical idols. I
ad heard the story of John Stark from
iy childhood, and had believed myself

manifestly absurd. But it maybe claim-
ed that it Vermont has had bad men, she
has t .ken good care either to drive them
Irom her borders or to keep them in po-
litical and social obscurity Shu Juis
saul to her sons : "You can have no po-
litical preferment until by your intelli-
gence and your integrity you have shown
yourself worthy of confidence." She has
said to her judges : "You must see to it
that no taint of corruption soils your
ermine." She has said to her legisla-
tors and members ot Congress ; "So long
as you convince us that you are most
worthy of your position, you may hope to
continue to represent us." Such has been
tliu policy of Vermont. Not many years
ago, as I now remember, the people of
that State sent one of her most popular
sons to Congress. Ho was known at the
beginning of his term to be poor, at the
end of his term, he was believed to have a
handsome competence. There was a sus-
picion that he had unlawfully handled
money. The people said to him : "the
smell of fire is upon your garments and
henceforth you must not hope for public
life at eur hands." Thus, although noth-
ing was proved against him, the bare
suspicion of corruption was enough to

umphs,
bellion.

We talk largely about our re-
Khodo Island has had an entire

rebellion to herself; and I think that
Ithodo Island is able to have her own re-
bellion and to keep it entirely within her
own limits. What I mean is that, in my
opinion, a gun of some considerable size
could be fired iu lihodo Island without
hitting any one in Massachusetts, or Con-
necticut, if tho latter wero only reasona-
bly careful to keep out of the raftge.—
But Khode Island, though not large, has-
proved herself to be uncommonly plucky.
I remember meeting tho Bishop of Rhode
Island at dinner just about the beginning
of our late civil war, and I said to him
something as follows: " Theso are very
trying times in which we live. One State
after another is going out of the Union,
and no one can tell when this thing will
end. Now, what wo want to know is
which way Rhode Island is going." Thq
Bishop, putting on his best look, said,
"Rhode Island is sound; sho is loyal; she
means to stay in tho Union—even if all
the other States go out. But 1 will tell
you," ho added, " ' l i t t le Rhody' is anx-
ious; what sho fears is that all tho States
will go out and leave her with tho na-
tional debt."

Connecticut is on friendly teims with
all tho Now England States ; and with
Massachusetts, only she thinks sometimes
that Massachusetts takes too many airs
upon herself. I presume that Massachu-
setts people will set all this down to jeal-
ousy on the part of Connecticut. They
think we envy them the possession of that

transported back to the green land o:
which bo sang and we should find he
there. But, Mr President, it is not no
cessary for us to be transported any
where. Wo have them here. You, Sir
are not even a son of New England, bu
I see here a daughter of Connecticut. I
was not your>happiness to be born in tha
favored laud in which all New England
ers rejoice ; but your better half was giv
en you fr.jm the choicest portion of thsrt
savored land. And here a thought oc
curs to me • it comes upon mo like an in
spiration. Mr. President, I owe you a
apology. 1 withdraw all that I said; al
that was implied in my opening remark
as to your fitness to preside at a New En
gland Dinner. Ladies and gentleinei:
wo all know that man and wife are on
and in this case, as in most cases, the wif
is the one."

"ATi*w Hampshire—It is enough tho.t sh
gave the nation its great constitutional ex
pounder."

Hon. Charles Tripp responded nearl
as follows:

Mr, PKESIDEXT :—It is a joke to call o
me to speak for New Hampshire, to fo'
low professors and divines of scholarl
attainments and national reputation, wh
have spent their active lives as publ
speakurs,. or travelers over tho civilize
world,

I did indeed know Daniel Webster i
my boyhood, and like him was born in
New Hampshire (so I have been told,)
but his fame is New England?, to be
claimed by no one state. I am a New
F.nglander, almost as much a native*of
Massachusetts and Maine as of New
Hampshire, for I spent part of my early
life in both of them. Allow me then to
speak of a few of the wonderful things
that crowd upon my mind as we cele-
brate this occasion. I stand here upon
the verge of my sixtieth year. One of my
grand fathers was a soldier in the French
and Indian war, and both of them in the
Revolutionary war. At the time of my
birth there Wiis not a power loom in
America, and for years after, all tho cloth-
ing used by the common people was spun,
wove, dyed, cut and made up, to a great
extent, by tho mothers and daughters
of their respective households. No
steamboats navigated our rivers or lakes.
The first railroad isfnirly within my recol-
lection, tor I was fifteen years old when
it was built, and as I stand before you to-
night with locks but just flocked with the
winter of age,and reflect that the three j: en
erations run back to the almost infancy of
the nation ; when we consider the part
the sons- of New England have performed
in tho great work of building up this
mighty nation of forty millions, unsur-
passed in every attribute of national great-
ness, I will not stop to boast of the part
New Hampshire has had in tho work, or
attempt to enumerate the list of states-
men, soldiers, scholar?, or mechanics she
has given to the nation; in a word
would close with the modest claim aud
consider them "like her White Mountains,
the tallest in New England.

"Maine—Through her intelligent and hon-
ored sons (our neighbors and friends) she tells
her own story."

Responded to by Col. C. B. Grant.
" / 'ennont—The night should never be for

gotten on which Molly Stark hrst slept a widow."
Prof. C. K. Adams, of tho University,

responded.
Mr. PRESIDENT :—Nearly three centu-

ries ago a statesman as celebrated for his
misfortunes as for his character was for
many years confined in the tower of
London. He had published the first part
of his famous history of the world and
was one day looking over tho manu-
script of tho second part preparatory to
publication when his attention was di-
verted by a noise beneath the window of
his cell. Going to tho window ho saw
that a violent strife was taking 'place.
Ho watched it with interest from begin-
ning to end and then returned to the work
which had been interrupted. On the
following day he was visited by a friend
to whom he narrated in detail the cir-

iS familiar with his famous speech at the
>attle of Bennington, as with that of
Wellington at tho battle of Waterloo.
3ut, alas ! it now appears that I was la-
joring under a delusion. I had supposed
hat the books were right in declaring

itt good old John Stark died a peaceful
death at the ripe age of seventy-four.
KTever before to-night had I heard that
Molly Stark was ever a widow. But in
hose days of historical iconoclasm it is

perhaps not strange that I was wrong.
All that is now known of William Tell is
hat ho was myth ; Pooahontas never
;aved the life of Smith, and Johu Stark,
at the battle of Bennington, made Molly
Stark a widow. Such is tho fickleness of
of tho Goddess of History.

But pleasantry aside, I suppose I am
expected to say something of the battle of
Beniiington. It was not in itself consid-
ered a great battle, and yet, in its conse-
quences, it may fairly be said to have been
momentous. It was momentous not sim-
ply in the fact that it showed to the con-
tinent that American recruits might be
1 match, and more than a mafeh for
British and German regulars, but also in
the fact that though insignificant in itself
t fustrated the most formidable cam-

paign that was organized against the
:olonies in the course of the whole war.

1 imagine it would not bo difficult to
show that vastly more depended upon
the battle of Bennington than, has gen-
erally been supposed.

Look for a moment at tho condition of
the colonial cause. Gen. Washington
had boon driven from New York and the
British were in possession of the lower
Hudson. If New England could be per-
manently cut off from the middle and
southern states, the colorjies would be
fatally divided. Such at least was the
hope and belief of the English. In this
hopes and belief the campaign of Burgoyne
was organized, a campaign which Baron
liiedetel tiiump! autly wrote was to bring
the war to a close. And it must be con-
fessed that it had every chance of success.
Tho bad generalship of Putnam had giv-
en tlie Hudson to the British as far north
as Albany The force of Burgoyno was
so powerful that Ticonderoga and Crown
Point, though carefully strengthened for
this special defence, were able to offer no
effectual resistance whatever. All the
fortifications on Lake Champlain were
taken with a facility that alarmed the
colonies as much as it astonished and en-
raged them. At length it was only nec-
essary for the British to take possession
of tli3 narrow neck of land that separates
Lake George from the Hudson.

B'lt for various reasons the British sr.p-
plies were beginning to fail. It became
known that th^ro were abundant stores
at Bennington. Accordingly an expedi-
tion was fitted out under Col. Baum for
the purpose of*seizing these supplies, and
by a rapid march taking them directly
across to Albany. If this expedition
should be succe.sFul, Bu7'goyne would be
relieved from the necessity of waiting for
the arrival of supplies from the north,
and would bo enabled to push rapidly to
Albany before the continental army could
organize; any successful resistance. Now
what was tho result'( The expedition of
Col Banm was-a complete failure. ThanBs
to Gen. Stark, and his brave followers
from New Hampshire and Vermont, the
enemy was defeated and the design* oi
Burgoyne were completely frustrated.
Now wiiat do wo seer Instead of ad-
vancing to a depot of supplies at Albany
as he had hoped, the British General had
to send to Quebec for stores, and then hud
to drag them at a snail's pace across the
hills to tho river. These events consumed
nearly two months, and it would scarcely
IK' an exaggeration to say that those two
months saved the American cause. Re-
cruits came to the American army from
every quarter of New England, ind the
result, as every body knows, was that
when Burjrovne advanced it was only to
find himse! • : rounded in a way that es
capo wasimj ossible. The surrender of Bur-
goyne and his Briny decided tho war; for
then it was that Franco first recognized
the independence of the colonies, and gave
to Great "Britain employment for her
military energies on the other side of the
Atlantic. From that time on, the result
cf the war of Independence could at no
time have been really doubtful.

I shall not attempt, Mr. President, to
speak at any length of Vermont. It has
been my good f01 tune on previous occa-
sions like this, to hear all her peculiari-
ties discussscd and praised. I have heard
elaborate enconiums pronounced upon
her mountains—even those mountains on
whose sides the ro<ks are so thick that
the shepps noses have to be ground off
to a point in order that they may pick
out of the crevices a pecarious existence
I have heard her hill sides praised—even
those hill sides where the soil was so ster-
ile that nothing but white Loans could be
made to grow, and so hard that white
beans could bo planted only by a shot-
gun, I have even heard it said, if I mis-
take not, even by so good authority as
my friend Judge Lawrence, that Vermont
measured >'j> an i down w»s as large as
many of the more pretentious states, and
that if she co'tild be made as thin as many
of your western states she would cover as
much surface.

But 1 am not anxious to insist upon
tho pre-eminence of my native state in
these particulars; indeed1 I greatly fear
that if we were to do so a quarrel would
arise, and that in all these respects New
Hampsllire wi.uld ill the end carry off
the palm.

But, M-. President, in one respect I
may claim for Vermont a proud pre-em-
inence. Givo to Massachusetts her
Plymouth Rock and her Fanuel Hall;
give to Connecticut her Charter Oak and
her Yah' College; givo to New Hamp-
shire the mono] ly of Mt. Washingtion
and tho Conway Valley; givo to the oth-
er New England states tho possessions
and the virtues of which they so proudly
and so justly boast, and yet I insist that
in all that goes to make a people inde-
pendent and happy no one of them is one
whit in advan e of Vermont. Why, sir,
what is it that makes a nation great? Is
it a nation's mines,or mountains, or rivers,
or prairies ? These prairies were asbroad,
these mountains as high, those rivers as
grand and those minas as rich before the
Mayflower fretted the waters of Massa-
chusetts Bay, and yet was this nation
great 'i Away with the idea that a na-
tion's greatness is in her material posses-
sions ! Away with the notion that it is
in these rich mines, and these fertile
acres that our hopos of national prosper-
ity rests ! If our nationality i,s to be per-
petuated, and a blessing to tlie world, it
will not be because our granaries and
our mines can supply the nations, it will
rather bo because there prevails every-
where throughout tho land, in the hearts
and minds of the people, those aspira-
tions, those longings for intelligence, for
morality and for justice,without whichno
people can be permanent and happy. It is
hero that for Vt. a high vantage ground
may be claimed. I do not mean that the
Green Mountain State lias produced none
but good men; such a claim would be

condemn him to future obscurity.
Now sir, for this spirit, I submit that

Vermont stands among the states pre-
eminent, and is therefore worthy of tho
highest praise that can bo accorded to
any people. Happy is tho State where
intelligence and morality abound; twice
happy is that State where only those who
stand highest in intellectual and moral
endowment are placed in positions of
trust.

"Charitable Institutions—The humane and
legitimate outgrowth of intellectual and mor-
al culture."

Responded to by Professor A. B. Palm-
er of the University—he said :

Mr. PRESIDENT :—The truth of tho
sentiment of the toast is too apparent to
need enforcement. Humanity, a feeling
common to all, but enlarged and refined
by intellectual and moral culture, requires
that the poor should not be allowed to
suffer, and the unfortunate and distresse
—the sick, the maimed, the insane, tho
blind and deaf should, as far as possible,
have their sufferings assuaged and their
defects remedied. It is a recognized
principle among all civilized and Chris-
tian people that it is the duty of the State
to provide for the suffering and needy
and this duty is more or less perfectly
every whereperformed.

The liev. gentleman who responded tc
the first sentiment stated that in the city
of London every ninth person received
public aid and that only 60,000 people ii
that city or in all England (I am no
sure which) are, as to property,in comfort
able circumstances. Assuming that Lon
don contains 3,000,000 inhabitants, thi.
number of poor iu that city requiring and
receiving -public aid is 333,J;J3.

The cumber and extent of the publi
hospitals and other charitable institution
in which these more than 300,000 per
sons are aided I cannot now give, but o

course they must bo very numerous an
extensive. I have however some statis-
tics of the charitable institutions of th
city of Paris as they were in 1805, in a
time of general prosperity—in that citj
containing a much smaller population
than London and not twice as many a
the State of Michigan.

There was that year relieved in hos-
pitals 91,000 ; in hospices, corresponding
with our pour houses, 13,000 ; in conva-
lesent hospitals 7o2; at children's found-
ling hospitals 643; abauduned children
placed iu the country 23,000 ; registerc
poor aided at their homes 100,000 ; sicl
treated at their dwellings, 30,000 ;—an(
in 1SG9, 72,700 of this last class, Makinj
an aggregate of persons relieved in 180
of 259,199, very nearly the 333,333, re
lieved in London.

In ParU tile re are lGhosp't Js —8 genera
and 8 special—supported by the govern
ment with an aggregate of 0,738 beds
while there are 13 hospices with a tota
of 10,547 beds. Besides these there an
20 bureaux of charity and 57 houses
temporary relief.

The annual expenditures for public ait
is 23,800,027 fr. or nea/ly $5,000,000; while
the estimated amount contributed to pri
vate institutions is $3,000,000 more, mak
ing a, total of §8,000,000 given by th;
city for the support and relief of the poor
The agents employed for this work num-
bered 0,338, 4,340 non-medical, and l,98r

medical.
Coming to our own country much mon

highly favored in regard to the imm
bers uf the poor, we find in Massachusett
whose population numbers about th
same as ours, they have i insane asylum:
some or all of which are larger than ou
single one--3 or 4 state alms houses, wit.'
large hospital departments, besides gen
era! hospitals, and asylums for the blin
deaf, idiotic, and inebriates.

Now in our own flourishing and pros
perous State we have one insane asylun:
one asylum for the blind and deaf—an
a projected school for the care mid eds
cation of destitute orphan children. Th

[.is the stun total of our charitable Stat
institutions. We need more for the prop
er care of our sick poor, as a work of hu
inanity and of true economy.

The exact number of poor requirin
public aid in our State I am unable t
state, but the proportion falls very fa
short of those in any other country the
our own, and almost any other State the
Michigan, while the proportion of ou
people who are comfortably off is almoE
infinitely greater than in the countrie
referred to. Instead of there being onl
00,000 out of millkn-, in comfortabie cir
cunistances our whole population, with
t he exception of those whose c mdit.ion hu
inanity calls upon us to render more com
foiofortable, are rejoicing in all the nee
esswy comforts of life, and we can we."
afford to take good care of the few poo
which we must expect always to hav
rfith us.

We are informed by the Commissioner!
of State Charities, that iu the varioui
poor houses of the State, there are many
persons suffering from disease, without
the proper facilities and appliances for
the best treatment and the greatest com-
fort which humanity demands. From
the position, the organization and man-
agement of these institutions, this is nec-
essarily the cape. Tho inmates of the
poor house of Washtenaw County are at-
tended and their medicines furnished for
ij2."j a year—and should there be, as there
may be, cases requiring daily attention
and expensive medicines or apparatus
they could not reasonably be expectoJ to
be furnished. Numerous cases of insani-
ty are there.but without that medical and
moral treatment which theso distressing
cases require in order to give them a
proper opportunity for recovery.

We need in Michigan a State Hospital
where the sick and maimed poor from
the different counties of tho State can be
sent, and where others of limited means
may come and receive such care as the
best appliances, attention and skill can
afl'ord them.

The time will not allow me to enter
into details respecting such a hospital,
but I will state, that after the first expen-
diture for site and building the current
expenses would be nearly or quite met
by the counties paj'ing such sums for the
care of their poor as it costs them to keep
them at home, and by those not paupers
paying such moderate sums for their
board and care as they can afford.

Such hospital should bo located in a
healthy and accessible place, where there
are competent medical and surgical ser-
vices attainablo,<j*piiid where there would
be the greatest inducements for those in
chargo to perform their services in the
best manner.

I need scarcely say that Ann Arbor
furnishes these conditions in a degree at
least not inferior to any other locality.

But there is an additional reason why
such a hospital should be located here. It
is needed by tho Medical Department of
the University, as affording tho means of
a moro perfect education to those men
and women who are to have chargo of
the health and lives of so many of our
citizens.

I t will be a place to teach practically
the best methods of x>rocot 'ul 'u ' " actual

cases, and he would be a very bold and
reckless, as well as a very bud man, wl o
would try doubtlnl experiments in
the presence uf su many competent wit-
nesses as would be found in a medical
class of three or four hundred observing
men and women. Of cuursa all would
not see the • sime patient at the same
time, but all would have a knowledge of
what was dune in each ease in a public
hospital.

One word more : if such a hospital be
established here there must be liberality
on the part of our city, and at least a site
must be furnished without cost to the

tate.
The influence of our institutions of
arning and religion, our intellectual
nd moral culture must sooner or later,
nd very soon, produce this fruit.

The State of Michigan—Its Present and
s Future.'
President Angoll spoke for Michigan.
M B . PKESIDEKT : New-comer as 1 am

nto the State, I cannot but feel some
esitation about responding to the senti-

ment you have given. Yet I know that
our command is to be obeyed hero.
I suppose that to-night WP are pormit-

ed, if not expected, to look at things
rom a New England point of view. I
nee knew an artist, who, with charming
iinplicity, used to express his admiration
'or a picture by saying : "That is excel-
ont. It is almost as good as I could
ave painted myself." We may be par-

doned if, as the expression of our great
.dmiration for Michigan we say that it
s dear to us because it reminds us so

much of our old New England home.
And indeed, go where you will in the
jtato, you find so many sons of New En-
gland that you may well imagino your-
self among your old neighbors and
friends. And if we find a man who was
not born in New England the chances
are that on inquiry you will find that he
had the good sense to go to New Eng-
land for his wife. The habits, the man-
ners, the ideas, prevalent everywhere
throughout the State, are almost exactly
like those you now find in the New Eng-
land towns. Thera is the same solid
good sense, the same sagacity, the same

thrift, the same ideas of education, of
morals, of religion. There is seen the
same type of humor. (Of this the speak-
er gave some illustrations.) This is, of
course, easily understood when we men-
tion how largely this State was settled by
emigrants from New England and tho
central counties of New York. If it is truo
that the be3t seed in Old England was
used for the planting of New England,
it is as true that some of the best seed of
New England was used in the planting
of Michigan. If it is truo that the cir-
cumstances under which Pilgrim and Pu-
ritan did their great work on our shores
in large part made them what they were,
it is equally true that the trials of the
pioneers in Michigan have helped build
for them brave and manly character. —
Plunging into the wilderness, toiling for
long years to wrest from the forest these
beautiful farms which wo see smiling
around us, every blow of the axe not on-
ly lent fibre to to their muscle, but also
to their character. What wonder, then,
that when the ory to arms was heard,
wherever the bugle sounded the charge
fur the Michigan soldiery, tho foe went
down before them like leaves before tho
October wind. And not one whit less
heroic were the women, who, cut off from
the comforts of their old homes and from
tho wonted pleasures of social life, strug-
gling themselves, and, worse still, seeing
their children struggle, often in vain,
against the malarial poison which hung
along the bank of every stream, still pa-
tiently, cheerfully bore every burden laid
upon them, andfllled these secluded homes
with sunshine and happiness. What
wonder that these boys and girls among
us drew in from the breasts of such moth-
ers the very spirit of every manly and
every womanly virtue. It is this high
character and intelligence which makes
the Michigan of to-day what it is. It is
not these fruitful wheat-fields, fertile aa
they are, nor your vast pineries yielding
their millions of profit annually, nor
your rich mines of iron and of copper,
nor your commerce whitening your lakes,
which form the chief glory of Michigan,
you might have all these, but if you had
a lotten race of men, a worthless people,
of what avail would be all of these treas-
ures?

And the Michigan of the future—what
is it to be ? It is to be what the sons and
daughters of these pioneers shall make it
by virtue of their character and culture.
Our natural advantages are indeed great.
We must for some timo be mainly an- ag-
ricultural people. Especially must fruit
raising engage the attention of the in-
habitants of tho western portion of the
State, whore Heaven kindly draws from
the west wind the sting of the frost, that
the breezes may fall soft as tho gales of
Eden on the peach and pear and grape,
Railroads seem to grow here like straw-
berry runners in July. Plant a switch
and a crossing anywhere, and railways
seem then to run of themselves to the
four points of tho compass. These nu-
merous railroad centers must become the
hives of mechanical and manufacturing
industry. Munufaetories of wood and of
•wool most inevitably spring np. So con-
venient a meeting-place have wo for iron
and coal along the shore from Wyan-
dotto to Port Huron that the manufac-
ture of the metals, already EO auspicious-
ly begun, must be rapidly iiic;eased.
Our j^vast forests and oar commerce
must also furnish inviting fields for
our enterprise and industry And
the great question is, how are we to
train our children for this great work r
Evidently we can do it only by en-
larging to the utmost the facilities ft r
their mental and moral culture. We
must give the highest efficiency to our
excellent system of public education,
from the primary school up to the Uni-
versity. For these fair fields now groan-
ing under their golden harvests, these
forests so magnificent in their primeval
grandeur, these mines, moro valuable,
perhaps, than those of Gulconda, these
lakes which God has bound around our
State like a zone of beauty, all these will
fail to make the ideal Michigan of the
future—unless wo can secure in the gen
oration now coming upon the stage of
action, and in tho generations to follow,
a moral and intellectual equipment which
shall enable them worthily to carry on
the good work which the fathers with so
much sacrifice and toil have so nobly
begun.

America and Jafan—Tlie Occident wel-
comes the Orient to her Halls of Learning.

This was responded to by a genuine
native of Japan, Mr. M. 8. Toyama, an
intelligent young man of some twenty
years of ajro, who is about to graduate
from our Union School, and who by his
good manners and deference has secured
the warm friendship of all who have
made his acquaintance. He apologized
for reading his remarks, saying that he
could not take the time from his studies
to memorize a speech.

"Rhode Island—A happy illustration of the
maxiem that choice articles a re to be found in
small packages."'

Mr. Cyrus A. Lewis, in a most happy
vein speke for little Rhody.

" The Mothers of New England and their
fair Daughters who are with its ou this occa-
sion—:God bless them all."

Judge Lawrence responded to this
toast in his usual facetious vein, but we
have not been furnished with his remarks.

" Our I 'itirersi!)—Its Faculty and its friends.'
This toast, was assigned to Professor

Winchell who, to the great regret of his
numerous friends here, is about to sever
his relations with "Our University," hav-
ing been elected President of Syracuse
College, N. Y.

"Our Educational Institutions—Words of
the State—we commend them to the fostering
care of our Legislators."

Mr. Rogers remarked that this toast
had been appropriately referred to Hon.
J. Webster Childs, Senator elect from
this district, but that at a late hour he
had telegraphed his inability to be here
—Mr. K. humorously added : "I very
lunch regret this fur if he ea;i talk as well
as ho runs, he would have made in all

probabilities, tho best speech of the ev-
ning."

" 'The Clergy and the People—Always an
interesting relation when mutual eonhdence
is inspired by mutual respect and esteem."

Responded t j by Rev. Samuel W. Duf-
field, who saia that he could not follow
the previous speaker without emotion.
He trusted it might be the expression of
no merely professional wish when he
hoped great things for that nation
through this intercourse with America.
Not in the interest of any sectarian
scheme, but in that of a pure Christian-
ity, he longed to see the Lord Jesus
Christ enter Japan.

He was permitted on the authority of
Dr. Gillespie to remark that the subject
assigned him was a hind one. If the
Doctor alluded to the clerical part of it
he would probably be the best one to res-
pond himself. If tho people were in
question possibly it might better be giv-
en over to Judge Lawrence.

For himself he hardly knew how he
had any rights on the floor. He was of
old Dutch stock, and had simply smelt
Connecticut across Long Island Sound.
He was sorry Yale had not been named
as well as Harvard for that was his only
title to entrance into this society.

He then proceeded to illustrate, in a
a humorous way and by two or three sto-
ries tho various relations of clergy and
people, and closed by reference to topics
of tlie day in Ann Arbor. He was
against whisky and he would oppose it
to tho death. He could not speak for
any portion of the city clergy but him-
self, but personally he fully sympathized
with Mr. Tripp. He loved water—and
water-works—and he would fight for them
so long as ho remained.

"A Learned and Competent Judiciary—•
The only safe depository of arbitrary power."

Wo regret to say that owing to sickness
in the family of Judge Cooley, he was
not present to respond as had been an-
nounced.

" Thi Bar of Washtenaw County—Abun<I»
antly competent to speak for itself."

The truth and pith of this sentiment
was illustrated and eloquently sustained
by Mr. Robert E. Prazer.

" Our Municipal Authorities—Right or
wrong, they take the responsibility."

After announcing this toast the Presi-
dent said: " This toast may be criticised
for uncertainty, so let me add a word by
way of explanation. The author, I
assured, had no thought of
that our City Fathers do

intimating
any wrong,

only that they are bold men, and do what
they think is about jight—and look tip the
lair afterwards. (Laughter.)

We are compelled to omit Dr. Douglass'
speech for want of space.

" The Press—Potent for good When rightly
employed; but pregnant with mischief wheD
directed to personal or selfish ends."

Responded to by Mr. E. C. Seaman.
We omit Mr. Seaman's speech for want

of space.
At this point and at about half past

one o'clock, the exercises came to a close
by a spirited song from the quartette.

N B. COLE,
• & GHANT, ovor

Fourth and Huron St.

Dealer in Coal. Office withF BXOB
un & Sons' Store, Cor.,

Prospectas lor 1873.—Sixth Year.

THE ALDINE.
An Illustrated Monthly Jonraal, universally admit-
ted to be the Handsomest Periodrcal in the World.
A Representative and Champion of America Taste,

THE ALMNl-;. while issued with all the regular-
ity, hiis none uf the temporary or timely interest
characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It is an ele-
gant miscellany of pure, light, and graceful litera-
ture; and a collection ofpictnres, the rarest speci-
mens of artiutic eklij.ln black and white. Although
each succeeding number aflorda a fresh pleasure to
its friends, thereat value and beattty of TUB AL-
DIN£ win be nv-st appreciated after it has been
bound up at the close of the year. While other pub-
licatioub may claim superior cheapness, as compared
witli rivals of a similar class, THE ALDINE
U n m.iquo and original conception—wlono and un
approached—absolutely vrithi.tu competition 1m
price or character. Tbe possessor of a complete vol-
ume cannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper and
engravings ia any othsr shape or number of volumes
for ten times its cost; and then, there arc the chromos, be-
sides I

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding the increase in the price ofsnh-*

scription last Fall, when THE ALMNK assumed it«
present noble propoiiions and representative char-
acter, the edition u-as morethan doubled dnring the"
past year ; proving tr>ht the Amerfeno public appre-
ciate, and will support* a sincere effort in the cause
of Art. The publuhers, anxious to ju-tify thi rend/
confidence t baa demonstrated, have exerted tlunv-
s-elves to the utmost to develope and improve the
work; fiiid the.plans for tlie cominjr year, as unfold-
ed by the monthly issues, will »stoiiish and delight
even the most sanguine friends of THE ALDINE.

Hie puhliphers aie authorized to announce de-
signs from many of the moBt eminent artists of
America*

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce exam-
dmpies of the beet foreign mnstera, selected with av
^ew to the highest artistic success, and greatest gen-
t ral Interest; avoiding such as hava become familiar,
thro tut h photographs, or eopies of hny kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 187-3, will repro*
dncefour of.-ohn S.Davis' inimitable child-sketch-*
es, appropriate to the four seasona Those plates,
appeiring in the Issues lor January, April, JHly and!
October, would be alone worth the price for a year'*
subscription.

The popular feature of a copion&ly illustrated
"Christmas" number will be continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of tbe arfc
world, at a coat so tr fling, wili command the sub-
scriptions of thousands in every section of the conn-
try : but as the uscinlncia and attractions of THK
ALDINE can be enhanced, in proportion to tho
numerical increase of its supporters,the publisher*
propose t<> make *' assurance duable sure," by tho
following unparalleled oft"er ol

NiEjaiina cunoivos FOR i8T3.
Tvery subscriber to THE ALDl^E, who pays inj

advance for the yer 18"3, will receive, without addi-
tional charge, a pair of beantifuloil cl.romos, after
3 J. Hill, the-fiininent English painter. The plo*
turefi, entitled" The Village Belle,lV and "Crossing
the Moe e M are 14 x 50 inches—are printed from SB
difftrent plates, requiring *25 impressions nnd tint*
to perfect each picture. The same chromos are sold
foi if! " per pair, in the art stores. Aa it is the de-
termination of Us conductors to keep THE ALDINK
out of tin- reach of competition in every department,
thechrottiOs will be found correspondingly ahead uf
any that can be offered by ol&ef periodicals. Every
^ub^criber will receive a ceitificate, over the sign**
lure of the publishers, guaranttcing that the euro*
mni delivered shall be equal to the samples fnruish-
ed the agent, or the money will be refunded. be
distribution of pictures of this grade- tree to the sub-
scribers to a fived< 11 ur periodical • will mark an &poch
intht- luntory <-f Art; and. considering the uu precedent*
ed cheapness of the price tor THE ALD1NB Itself*
the marvel falls little *hort of a miracle, even to
t use beet acquainted with the achievements of in-
ventive genius and Improved mechanical iippHane.es.

THE LITERARY DEPAUT,nii.\T.
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD HEX-
\:Y • I'ODlMRo, auslsted Uy the best writers and

• the day, who will etilve to have the litera-
inru of THE AUJiNE always In keeping with its ar-
tistic an meltons

IHK ALPINE will, hereafter, be obtaiunble only
j^tion. There will be no reduced or dwb-

rate ; cash for subscriptltwa nwst be sent to the piih-
lishers direct, oy handed to the kcal agent without

ibifity to HK- publishers, exopt inca-es
a certificate !• given- beaiing the foc-imiie

ulgnature of J-ABCEI S»TTOS & Co.
A G E N T S W A I N T 1 D .

Any person1, wishing to act permanently as a loot*
agent, will receive tali and prompt iufoimation by

• g to

JAtiES SLTTON A: CO., Publishers,
58 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y,

Estate of Michael Kearney.

STATE O¥ MICHIGAN, County of Warirtww,—,
Notiee u hereby given, that by an order of tlie

Court for the County of W»ht«n»w, made
on the thirty-first day of December, A . D . l«7^,six
months from tha t date were allowed for creditors to
preseni their claims against the estate ot iiichnel
Kearney, late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors ot said deceased are required to present their
ulaima to said Probate Court, at the Probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the first day of July next,
aud that such claims will be he.nd before aaid Fzw-
bate Court, on Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of
March, and on Tuesday, tbe first duy of July
next, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon of each of
those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December 31 1872.
HIRAM J. BEAKKS,

H07w4 Judge of Probate.

Estfcte of James B. Palmer.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN, Countj of Waehtenaw. M.
O At a session of theProbat* Court Un- the* County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Offloe, iu the
City of Ami Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty-eighth
daj of December, in the year one-thuHsmul eight hun-
dred and soventy-two«

tit, llir;nn J. Beake&rJudgfi of Probate.
In the matter ot the geatate of James B. Palmer,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

A. I*,dmer, praying that Mortimer L.M.
Palmer, or som> Other suitable person may be ap-
pointed administrator of theftfttatfl of aaiddeceftted. *

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
seventh day of J a n u a r y next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said p* ti t ion, and
t lint the hi.-ir^ at law in >>i<l deceH8ed,asid all other per-
sons interested in said eBtate,are requinu'toitppaaTat a

of said Court, ila-n to be holden at the Probate
Olliee, in tbeC'ilyof Ann Arbor, and show cause, if

- -* . 1 . . —+:*;„.,— Should

ins thereof, • y causing a copy of this order to be
published in tlie Michigan Arffus, ;i newspaper,printed]
ind circulating in said county, three successive weeks
HI viuus to said day of Inhearing.

HIKA(A truo copy.)
1407

UKAKES,
L1 of Probate.

IT HE PLACE TO GET YOUR M!\V STYLES OP
Drcse Trimmings, is at tliu Farmers' Store.
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to his house,

and !...- us yet been unable to get out;

whleb fact, With tlie great length ol the

report, of the New England Supper, ac-

counts for tUe deficiency of local and other

matters In this Isaw.

Sheriff Webb—A Surprise.
Tiie term of Sheriff WEBB -being about

to expire, lie Invited his deputies to a social

re aulon at CLA.UK & CROPSHY'S, OH the

evening of the 27th Inst. The physical

man having boon satisfied by tho " feast ot

fat tliirurs " provided under his direction,

and a general good time1 had, "the tables

were turned." Mr.W*BB was invited to meet

his deputies in an adjoining room. Being

there gathered and seated, Deputy Sheriff

\V. H. MCINTYHK, in behalf of his, fellows,

addressed their Chief as follows :

SHERIFF WSBB :—In taking leave of you
at the end of your official lorn), tlie duties
oi which you have discharged with credit
to yourself und honor to the county, we
have thought lit and proper to invite you
to meet with us this evening for the pur-
pose ol expressing to you our heartfelt
thanks for your manly dealings With and
kindness to us.

We, therefore, ask you to accept this Sil-
ver Pitcher, Goblets and Server, and, also,
this sold linger dug, as a small token of
the respect and esteem In which you are
held by us. Hoping that your life may be
loug spared for future usefulness, and that
when we shall all be numbered among
those whom the grave shall cover, this gitt
may be cherished by your descendants as a
gtft bestowed by us upon a worthy man,
we bid you an affectionate farewell.

Shcritf WEBB recovering from Ills sur-

prise, replied :
FIIIENDS AND BROTHERS IN OFFICE:—

For me to repeat those common-place,
every day words, " I thank you," would
but illy express the emotions that fill my
breast upon the reception of this unexpect-
ed expression of your kiud regards for me.
Two years ago I was placed in a position,
of the duties of which I knew little or
nothing, i came among you comparatively
& stranger, to labor iu to me a strange
field, and it was necessary that I should
have co-workers; and it is with the most
pleasing emotions that I can say to you on
this occasion that the trust and confidence
I reposed in you has not been betrayed.
Tlie kindness and good feeling which has
•characterized all your dealiugs toward me
for the past two years, and more especially
this last token of your good will and
esteem, will be indellibly stamped upon my
memory and carried with me down the
vista of time, in proud remembrance that
you at least know that in my official acts
my only aim has been to deal justly and
squarely by every man. Had you not been
ever ready to aid and assist me iu the per-
formance of tlie various duties which have
devolved upon me, I know not what the end
would have been.

Words are inadequate for me to express
the gratitude and kind feelings I have for
you : as for my official acts they are for the
people to judge not me. lii whatever posi-
tion or clime the turn of fortune's wheel
may place me, I shall ever look back to this
as one of my happiest days; and as I pass
along through tlie varied and chequered
scenes of life, whenever I pause to reflect
upon the past I shall have the proud satis-
faction of knowing that here I have friends
trusty and true, in whose fidelity I may
•ever confide. And to you, my friends, I
would say that it is my siucerest wish that
you all may ever be prosperous and happy,
live to a ripe old ape, honored and blessed
by all: aud as t'ie dews of age fall around
you, aud the work of life is nearly done,
may that happy and consoling thought be
yours, all is well. Again, ray friends, I
thank you for these beautiful tokens ofyour
kind regards for me, aud be assured that
they will be ever treasured iu kind remem-
brance of this day.

After which the company separated with

much hand-shaking and abundant good

feeling.

It is proper to say In this connection that

Sheriff WEBB lias made a conscientious and

faithful officer, ever having his duty to tlie

public in view, and that he returns to tlie

less arduous and more pleasant walks of

private life with the best wishes of a host

•of friends.

The several new County Officers were

Installed and entered on duty on Wedues"

day;

Judge of Probate—NOAH W. OHEEVEH.

Sheriff'— MICHAEL FLEMING.

VUrk—WILLIAM N. STEVENS.

Register—EMANUEL Q. SCUAFFER.

Treamrer—STEPHEN FAIRCHILD, his own \

successor.

Protecvling Attorney—EDWARD P. ALLEN-

Circuit Court Commissioners—JOHN F.

LAWRENCE, UnimcniLL II. VANCLEVB.

Coronert — Dr. W. F. BKEAKEY, WM.

DEXTER.

They succeed officers who have well and

faithfully discharged, the duties Incumbent

upon them, and having such patterns to

work to much will be expected of them.

— Judge CHBEVBB iias appointed JAS.

M. WILLCOXSON Probate Register. Mr. W.

has had-several years experience iu that

position.

— Sheriff FLEMING has made the follow-

ing appointments: Under-Shtriff— MYRON

WKBB. Deputy Sheriffs— W. H. MCINTYUK

ami T. J. IIOSKINS, Ann Arbor; JAS. M.

FOHSYTHE and SI'ENCRK DRAKIC, Ypsilanti.

TarnJcey—-QKo. tff. BROWN. All experi-

enced ofllcers. Mr. FLEMING occupies the

jail.

— In the Clerk's office no deputy has

been appointed. Mr. STEVENS is on duty

learning the ways of tlie office, under the

tuition of the late Clerk, J J. ROBMOM.

In the. Register's office Mr. ScHAyraw. has

entered on duty, with II. y,\ HYATT, of this

city, as deputy.

JOHN II. DAVIS, (Jeff.) the colored Court

House janitor,, was made tlie recipient of a

New Year's present in tlie shape of a new

suit of clothes, including an overcoat. The

members of the bar and retiring county

officers were the donors.

On receiving the present, Jeff, spoke sub
slautiaily as follows ;

GENTLEMEN:—YOU 'sprise me; if you
had told me afore, so 1 could have thought
a little, I would s.-iy something, but, all I
can say is, gentlemen, lawyers of the Wash-
tenaw bar and county officers, I return my
sincere thanks for this New Year's present,
and also for your kindness to me for the
past two years.

Wo li.ivo luul the privilege of exainrntii?:

advance or specimen sheets ot " William

H. Seward's irateU Around the World," to

be issued this mor.th by D AITLKTOX IV

Co. The typography is beautiful, the en-

gravings numerous and superbly execu

ted, and the text is .Mr. SEWAHD'S own, he

having just completed the record of his

journey at the time of his sudden deatli

It is brought out under the supervision and

direction of Mr. SEWARD'S adopted daagh

ter, OLIVE HISLI.V SI.WAUD, who accom-

panied the distinguished statesman In his

wonder!ul journey, wonderful in being un-

dertaken by a man bending under a bar-

dun of years, and wonderful in what ho ou-

dured, saw and relates. It. gives in Mr.

BBWAKDS own words " the record of his

travels, au:l his political, social, moral

and philosophical observations," and it is

r.ire that such a man has an opportunity

to make such a record. It gives his " in-

terviews and talks With Presidents, Kings,

Emperors, Sultans, Khedives, Tycoons*

Mlkads, E .st Indian Potentates, and His

Holiness the Pop.'." The author's name

and fame had preceded him, ami he en-

joyed opportunities seldom accorded to or

seized by private tourists, and that these

opportunities wore Improved to the utmost

the volume under notice gives evidence.

This elegant volume is sold oniy by

subscription, and the publishers' agent, W.

RBYJJOLDS is now canvassing our city, and

we commend him to our friends upon

whom he m .y call.

We have received the January rumber

of the PrMer*' Cabinet, published by that

sterling typo and press-maker STRMJNG

P. HOUNDS, of Chicago. Its twenty largo

and beautifully printed pages are filled

with matter of interest to the craft, and

even the general reader will be Interested

in "going, through " STEIU.'S "notes" en

route from Chicago to San Francisco—long

as are those aforesaid "notes." And

wouldn't we have enjoyed the trip with

Bro. BOUNDS, even more thau reading his

racy sketch.

— We have also the Printers' Circular

for December, with a readable list of pa-

pers professional and a number of sue

gnstive advertising pages. This monthly

should bo generally road both by printers

.
AN ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

Every Article in the Store for
OKTE

CONSISTING- IN FABT OB1

loon Patterns, Table Covers, and Yar o
Damask, Table L:nen, Dozens of Table Napkins, Felt

Skirts, Ladies' Furs, and in fact, every-
thing in the store, consisting of

DllY GOODS, MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS, all to be Sold for ONE DOLLAlt.
tifiate withOur manner of sale will he,

the class marked therm of the g
we sell you a Photograph for 50 cents, and with it will be a certificate with
roods iH that department, which can be had by paying One Dollar therefor,

yards
Fanta-

and authors. §1.50 a year. R. S. MENA-

MIN, Philadelphia.

— Also, the December Typo, through the

pages oi which J. & F. B. GAHKETT, Syra-

cuse, N, Y., communicate with the printers

of the country.

A more beautiful NEW YEAH'S DAY than

that of Wednesday is rarely given: or it

so seemed to us as we held up our fractured

arm and looked from our window upon

shrub and tree and glistening fields of

snow. And so evidently thought the mul-

titude of New Year's callers who from

morn to night, in squads, trios, pairs or

alone, in sleighs and on foot, went from

house to house exchanging the compli-

ments of the season, feasting on the smiles

of the ladies, and fattening on the good

things set before them.

O.ving to sickness and. death in the

family of Laura Kectte she will be unable

to fulfill her engagement to appear before

the Lecture Association next Wednesday

evening, Jan. 8. A more expensive enter-

tainment and one which will undoubtedly

give equally good satisfaction has been se-

cured for the same date under the direc-

tion of Mde. Anna Bishop.

The rental of the pews in the First Con-

gregational Church will take place on

Monday next, January 6th, at. the church.

Vesyctinc— This preptfmtion isYciefttifleaUy ami
chemically combined, and so strongly concentrated
from roots, herbs and Imrks, that its good effects are
realized immediately after commencing to take it.

Dr. 'JTrasli's M a g n e t i c Oil) t m e n t H e -
s t o r e s t!ie Sltiir.—It feem^to mugncUzo the
Bonlp, removing all dandruff and roughness of surfocQ
givingit a brilliant gloBS. It should be applied onee
in 24 hours, brushed in with B soft, brush.

It will greats .promote the growth and luxurious-
ness of the hair. It make a superb hair dreeing; for
this purpose it may be perfumed with Bergamot ur
any of the essential oils. •

See advertisement in -another ccluinn. H!»7

T!»e Centaur Liiiimcnt-hm cured—does
cure, and will cure Inore cases of Khtvimaiism—stiff
joints, swellings and lameness ujxm man and beast in
one day, than all other articles Imve in a hundred
years. One says: "I. have not held a pen in seven
mouths—now I am till right." Another that, " The
Centaur Liniment curevll a frightful burn without a

s-car ;"— another, " I t restored 10 use a hopelessly
lame horse, worth four hundred dollars," etc. Try it
once. I t is a wonderful tiling.

C h i l d r e n cry—for Pitcher's Castoria. It reg-
ulates the stomach, cures wind colic, and causes nat-
ural sleep. Jtia a substitute for castor oil. 14<Ki\v2

DIE: JO
GOODSPEAD—In this city, on Dec. 36th, 1872,

ABIGAIL C OOOJ>SPEAD, in the sixty-sixth year of her

MOORE—Tn this city, Jan. 1, 1873, PHILKNA, wife
of LoBBM MOOBB, in her seventy-second year.

Funeral at York, Jan. 4, 1S73, at 11 A. ar.

Mortgage Sale

DEFAULT having been made in the condition of ;i
cerhu:: TiK r̂tu'itKC, inufh.' mid executed by Edward

Ryan, oi Nortiineld, Uotmty of Washu-mnv, and
State of Miclujjjui, to William 8. Barry, at thesttxne
phtce, on the Oust duy of Augaat, A. l i . 1866, and re-
oordedin tho otfice of the Jiegister of Deedts for said
County of Witshte-uuw, on the fourth day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1866, xt live o'clock P. M. ot said day, in
Liber£7 of mortgages,«B JKI^' ii2K, which said mort*-
aagi . was duly assigned \>y said William 8, Barry t<>
Luther James, of tbeeityof Ann Arbor. County and
State aforesaid, on the fourth day of December, A.
D. 1866, and recorded m the office of the Register of
Deeds i'or said County "t tVaahteaaw, on the fourth
duyoi December, A. I), lsui, ; it fiveovcloekP. M. of
said day, in Lsber '•>(> ot mortgages, o& page 234, and
Unit there î  claimed to be due at tin; date neteof, the
raira of six hundred and fifty-fteven 97-100 dollars;
also an a! loriii y&' fee of (luily dollars should as y pro-
coedmg be had to foreclose the same, and further in-
fttalments to become due- on said mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings fit law or in equity having been
had to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof. Noticed hereby given, that by cir
ture of the power <>i' sale in said mortgnge contained,

•'.'11 at public auotion, to the highest bidder, on
thetwenty-nin) h day of March. A. [i 1873, at two
o'clock in the afternoon of that da;-, at the front dour
of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in the
County of Washtenaw, and State Q! Michigan, the
premises described in said mortgage, as all those cer-
tain pifces or parcels of land described us follows, to
wit: The west half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty-eight and tour acres of OH; east half of
tho nort invest quarter of said section, heretofore
deeded by said party of the first part to said party of
the second part, all being in township one south of
rangesix e:»st, in said township of Northiield, in the
County of "Waslitenaw, State of -Michigan.

Dated, Juauuary 3, 1878,
LUTHER JAMES,

JOHH K. GOTT, Assignee of said Mortp-nee.
Attorney for Assignee. 14'JTtd'

At the meeting of Waslitenaw Lodge,
No. 9,1. O. O. B\, on Friday evening last,
the following officers were elected for the
ensuing term :

N. G.—Chas. A, Leiter.

V. G.—Chas. J. Gardiner.

Secy.—Louis E. Morris.

Treas.—Charles Spoor.

P. 3 —Herman Kra.pt.

— The Installation exercises take place
tliis evening.

PERSONAL.—CHAKLES IRISH, of Virginia

City, Nevada, arrived at his former home

in this city on Tuesday evening, for a short

Visit. He is the eldest son of J. D IBISH,

Esq., of this city, and has been absent 22

mr*, which time has been spent in Cali-

fornia and Nevada.

Hie organ concert at the Presbyterian

Church will beh.1,1 on (he 18th of Jaun-

a y. We understand that flue talent from

abroad has been engaged, that the concert

U be of the best description and worthy
1 llatl'»"agc of ali who love good rnu-

Bheriff Sale.
QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenmv ss
O By virtue oi a writ of execution issued out of and
under the| seal of the Circuit Court for the County of
Wash «aaw, tml tomed rxtted and delivered, aean t-t
the goods, chattels lands and tenements of William
M. Brown, G. W". Brown, N. Granger, and A. Conk-
tin, I have this twelfth day of December, A. D, 1872,
seiz< d and levied upon all the righttitle tind interest G!
\V\ Brown has in and to the following lands, to wit:
A piece of land commencing twenty roil'; west of the
southeast corner of section twenty-Bine, thence west
on the south line of said section fourteen rods, thence
north parallel with the cast line of said seotion tweit-
ty-nine to the south bank of the river Rasin, tbimee

-lid south bank in a northeasterly direction to
a point twenty î t line' of said sec-
tion, thence south parallel_with the east line of said

to the place of beginning, oontaining one ucre
and one-third of bind, be I he &aiee more or k^ , also
the following di ivhich a llour-
ingmiH now stands, commencing tit a poini twenty-
five and one-half rods north of the south line of said

• I wenty-nine and twenty rods wesi of the eas1
line of -aiil section, thence running north parallel
witb the east line of said section eleven rods, thence
eos1 parallel with the south lineof said section nine
rods, thence south parallel with the cast line of aaiA

• eleven rods, thence wesi parallel with tho
south line of said section nine rods to the place of be-
ginning, containing nitit y-ninc rods (it land, I)'1 the
same inure or less; ;i)l ot tl'io above described property
bi-iiiL' si I iiak-d in tin1 township of Shftron, County of

naw, and state of Michigan, which above
described property J shall expose for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder at tho south door of the
Court House is theoity of Ann Arbor, on th*i 19th
day of February, A. D. 1873, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Dated, this Sd day of January A. D. 1K7.'i.
1407 MYRON WEBB, Sheriff.

tiie class niai'Kcju m e n u oi wio KWUO x= »..-. r • - — i " ~ " . - , ' i r r _ r _ j a Mm-inn "I *>

consisting in goods as mentioned" ab ve. In cutting Dress Patterns, we give you 10 yards ^ e n n o , "
Empress U o t l , 12 yards black and colored Alpacas. 18 yards I a n y Dress Goods, 3 ya ds ioi Wants
loons, 12 yards Calico, 8 to 20 yards of 131-ached and Brown Cottons, 4 to 9 yards Flannel.

NOTICE —Every article put up will be cheap at ONE DOLLAR.

Sale to Begin MONDAY, DECEMBER 3O, 1872.
H. COHEN, 3:J South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

IW A Counter will be Reserved for the Special Accomodation of Ladies, with a Lady attendant. MOB

BOARD OF CONTROL

OF THE

Michigan Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF DETROIT, FOR THE TOWNS OF

Ypsilanti, Augnsta,
Superior, 8aleni,

Plymouth, Canton,
Vanliureu, ami

Sumptef.

Each member insures for

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

IION. J. "WEBSTEK GUILDS,
PROF. 1). PCTMAM,
E. M. COLE,
T. U. OWEN,
J. K. SMITH,

HIRAM BATCHEI.DKH,
J?BOF. L. Mi:t.t i !i,
CLINTON BPESCSB,
H. C. CAMP,
G. L. FOOTE.

Officers of the Board!
I'UESIDKNT,

HON. J. W2SSTE& CHILDS.

VICE 1'IIESIDENT,

PROF. D. PUTNAM.

TBXA&0BKB,

HIRAM SATCHBLDER.

EDWIN F. UHL.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS,

A. P. KINKEt M.O.,
F. K. OV/DN, M. I).

DI6TBICT AGENT,

G. L. FOOTB.

Michigan can at last boast of H first clnss Life'jn-
surunoe I iompany, organized under her own l&Tps.con.-
ttolled by her own eupitaliflts, and poaseaa^lof all the
advantages ami securities that pertain to the best cor-
poratioueof tiiuiclasi. •

Coin. Rowe, in his report, says, alter .stating- the
•mall per cent, that is insured in this State: "These
figures may with propriety be comnienued to the con-
rtideration o i s o m e e o m p a u i e s a n d t l n i i a g e n t s ill t h i s
State, who qpend valuable lime and large sums of
money in. detracting tbeir rivals, and tlius vil'tuuUy
ond< i nnniiig the confidence of tho people in the meri-
torious institution of genuine Lite Insurance, rather
than securing their proportion ot the ninely-iive per
cent, who are uninsured."

The Michigan Company has been doing business
for live years, and the first day of January, lH7i(, had
issued S,462 policies, insuring $6,8tifr,S61.tiO, makiug
total assets January 1, 1872, $284,4^5.46, and H total
liability at the same time of $176,b68 47.

The advantage io a policy holder to insure in the
Michigan Company can be thus explained :
$l ,00oat lo per cent compound interest

for 50 years, amounts to . . . $117,300 40
^I.IIIMI at (i per cent compound interest for

50 years, - - - - - - - 18,420 00

"V\ hieh id about the diilerenee of interest east or west.

The officers of the Company IBM:
JACOB S. FA.K.KAND, President.
WM. A. MOOKE, Vice President.
J. T. LIGOKTT Secretary.
JAMBfl C. WATSON, Autuary.
I>. o FABBABD, Medical Examiner.
1̂ . &£. TKAVKH, General Agent.
J . S. I-'AHUAM), ^
Ut 3 , JiA^l.KV,
K. AV. KiNii, } Finance Com.
AV. A . MOOBK,

1407w3 W. J. CRITTKNDEN, J

Estate of Jaco"b Cook.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wtishtcnaw, as.
Notiee id hereby given, that by an order ol the l'ro-

bute <£ourt for tlie County of V\anhtenuw, made OQ
the thirty-first day of December, A .D. 1872, six months
from that date were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against the estate of Jacob Cook,
Late ofsuid county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their claims to
said Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in theCitj ot
Ann Arbor, for ox iminalion and allowance, on or be-
fore the first day of July next, imd thai such
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, on
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of March, and on
Tuesdny, the first duy of July next, at tec o'clock in
the forenoon of each oi those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December liut, A. D. 1872.
HIEA1J J BEAKES,

I^4wV* Judge of Probute.

C. L. PACK

Keeps on hand a first class stock
OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, SitfUFF

And all smokers articles
AT TIIE OLD STAND

2 doors west of Cook's Hotel

at the sign of the BIG INJUN
131.211] fi

\ GENTS" WANTED

FOR BOOKS NEEDED BY ALL

FARMERS.
Tlie best book." published on the ISurs i : an<l the

C o w . Liberal term-, money madera) idly bj Agents
scl iog these books. Send far circulars,
PORi EH & COATKS, I'UBI ISHEIB, Philadelphia.Fa

N O T I C E !
Theanbscrlberahaqeatthefr ccmmnnil, an a gen-

eral thing, from live hundred to tiv<- thousand dol-
lars to loan on ftr«t and ftrwt class mortgage ittaate
In the County of Wai-litiniaw.—time from three to
ftve yars . Penna liberal OtHce opposite the Post
Office, and AtG. A. Leltor* Co.'a Drug Store, No. 1
Gregory Block. Our Abstract Books a -e posted up
10 date,

Ann Arbor, Muj 30, 1ST2.
BAOY W. HOOT,
H A S . A . I . K l i K R .

ROOT & LEITER.

THE BRIGHT SIDE
AND FAMILY CIRCLE

will bo published weekly in 1873, better and prettier
than ever, a t only S I .<><> per year, and a beautiful
Chromo, " T h e Calla Lilies," will l.e gpiven to every
subserikjer. Agents wanted everywhere. Libeia]
uoTiiinit.!*ionn. ypleudid Premiums. Bubseribe now
Uet up aolub. BKIUitT BIDE CO.,

1809wll Chicago, Illinois

JD

GREAT ARRIVAL AND SALE

OP NEW AND FASHIONABLE

GOODS!

We have just returned from the East with a

VERY large stock of Goods, bought extraordinarily

cheap since the great decline, and we respectfully

invite every one to examine our stock-

but

This is not merely inserted as an advertisement,

to inform tho3O wanting to purchase DKY

GOODS CHEAP that we are selling our goods,

without doubt, cheaper than they can be bought

elsewhere.

MACK & SCHMID.

T IVE GSESE FEATHERS
FIRST QXJALITT ,

ftoiieiantlyonhand andfoisuHby

RA CH $• A BEL

p dnyl A»onts wanted! Ail
^ c | M 8 f t J oi- wol-king people, of

either sex, young or old, make more money at
work for us In tneir spare moments or nil the
time, thau at an vthingelee. Particulars I'm-.
Addrwss O. fcHiiison & Co., 1'oiilaud, Maine,

N o t i c e . The annual meeting of Fores! Thll Cem
etery Company of Ann Arbor will be neH at th

stun1 ot ( M <> (irenville on Tuesday January 7th \Hf.)
ut 2 o'clock i1. M., for the election of officers and th
transaction of BUCI) other bnrineM w maj come before
it. GKO. G&KNV1L1 K.

Aim Arbor,_l»Li. 26, 1372. Olerk.

The Clieapesi anil JJost PI re Department
in the World.

Over One Thotisaiul Actual Fires Put Out
WITH I T , AJStS) KOBE THAN

^8,000,000.00
Worth of Property Saved From the Flames.

TH E

A B C O C

DK. A. TRASS'S

Magnetic Ointment
FOR TIIE CCRE OF

INFLAMMATORY DISEASES.

nwtis that Imve bought them say twelve BX
aeberemake a lire depanrnfit us tfilcient

nore available than a i-.te.um engine.

The Babcock Self-Acting Fire
Engine,

FOE CITY, TOWN AND TILLAGE USF,
It is more effective than the Steam Fire En#ii.

lecaaae it i« Instantaneously ready and throws it
owcriul stream of carbonic acid gas and water f"i
n\ lcnL'th of'time
It is t!

world,A
l

he be=t and cheape- t F i re Engine in t he
d comes w i t h i n t h e financialftmlitIt sof ev-w ,

ery pl.-tce.
It does not require an expensive system of water
urkH, and is never out of repair Send for their

record.
Every town in the State should have them before

the dry weather sets in, and prevent conflagrations.
. ItAUM U

D r . T ras l t was engaged for twenty yearn in a
course of experiments upon the medical properties
and power of vegetables, separate and combined. At
the age of seventy years he succeeded iu presenting
to the world, as the result of his experiments, a com-
bination of Vegetable extracts, the power of which
in removing diseases is unequaled iu the annals of
Medicine.

H i s d i scovery cons i s t s in a combination of
these powerful Vegetable Extracts with Electricity or
Magnetism in the forniof an Ointment.

Ce r t a in , It Is, t h a t t l ie remarkable andunpre-
cedented success which has attended its application in
the cure of diseases, stamps it at once as the greatest
discovery of the age, and calls for a trial and close in-
vestigation of its properties.

I t neve r fal ls , while there remains sufficient
life to restore a natural and healthy action to the ca-
pillary vessels of the body, and equalize the circula-
tion of the blood. By thin means a controlling power
ie gained over the most malignant forms of disease,
which cannot be obtained from any other remedy.

Sucn Is t h e p o w e r of t i l ls c o m b i n a t i o n ,
that It penetrates to every portion of the human
frame; every bone and muscle, vein, nerve and liga-
ment is searched out and made sensible of its purify-
ing and healing influence. Hence it copes as readily
with internal as external disease.

N u m e r o u s i n s t a n c e s are on record whera
this remedy has restored health to patients so near
the grave that the most powerful internal remedies
failed to produce any effect. Such has frequently been
the case in Inllamraa lion of the Bowels.

No p a t i e n t ever need die with this disease
where the Magnetic Ointment can bo obtained.

F o r Inl la m i n a t o r y R h e u m a t i s m this
Ointment is the hiost complete remedy ever prepared.
For Diphtheria or I'utrid Sore Throat it is unrivaled.

I n n i n e t y - n i n e cases out of a h u n d r e d ,
it will atlbrd entire relief to tlie worst cases of Nervous
Headache in thirty minutea.

F o r N e r v o u s Diseases this medicine is of
immense value.

Affections of the Spine, Tlhcumatism, Lame-
ness, Ulcerated ijore Throat, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Croup, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ague In the Face op
Breast, Burns, Scald Head, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Kry«
i l I f l d E F S S t ill118 Woodward Ave., Detroit. sipelaa, Inflamed Eyes Fever Sores Sores, etc will

„ , „ ,,T. i be immediately relieved by thouao of Dr. Traak'tj Mas
Manufacturer of Iron, Braxe and Copper Wire, netic Ointment

Wir<* Clolh, Wire Railing and Fencing, Copperi , ng g,
Weather VaneR,aud Wiie Work generally,

1398 l1398 lyr

Gliance
LET-

A large and modern new Grocery ?tore in Buchofc
Block, Pctro t Street. Undoubtedly the best location
in that part of the city for sjiirl business. & good
large cellar and new barn attached to the premises.
The rent to $M0 yearly, to be taken in groceries for
ray familv use.

Als" n flue new Meat Market, all complete, joimim
my bio k, with modem Improvements, marble table,
Ac .large new smoke house, large brick cistern und
cellar, now barn i.udnll ready for i » , with three
family rooms above. Store reuts for $250 yearly ; ta-
li'ii in meat for my family use.

Also a small store in my block, houses, rooms, *c,
to let.

Kill! SALE—Three g"Od large carriage or f.irm
h«ra«', one line new carriage,baggies,wagons,lann
inu' loobt. Also three <;ood cows.

Itwtf Inquire of L. K. liUCIIOZ

D. HANSOM, SON & Co., Propr's, Buffalo, N. Y.

XVTHITMORE LAKE.

Having recently refitted and funr'ehed the

CLIFTON HOUSE!
I am now prepared to receive and entertain pleas
ure, fishing aud dnnciu^ parties, at one of the mos
attractive, pleasant aud healthy watering placets ii
the West.

My boata are new. lame ami commodious, ant
well alapted for the use of pleasure sec-km*.

AnK^'rs vUl &u& a fttll and complete equipmen
always on hand. ^

Special attention given to the wants ;uid com
fort of those who wi^h to ppoixl a few weeks in
recreation daring the warm summer months.

No pains will be spared to make WH1TM0R1
\ AKH, in the future as iu ihc past, a favorite stim
oicr resort.

D. F. SMITH.

BACH k ABEL
26 MAIN STREET,

Buy largely of Manufacturers and
Importers, and exclusively for cash,
ind invite theinspc ctionof Uie clos-
st cash tade.

STOCK OF

rce
Will be found large and attractive,
mbracing many new styles—Black

Silks and Lyons Poplins at very
Prices.

BACH & ABftL,

FIFTY PIECES

BLACK ALPACAS
Just received. We shall make a
SPECIALTY of these goods, and
vill make prices lower than ever of-
'ered before in this ci'y.

BAOJI & ABEL.

50 PiecesWamsutta Bleach. Cottons
50 " Lonsdale " "
0 " Hill's Sem.Idem" "

At lower prices than thty have been
iold for in the city in ten years.

BACH & ABEL.

Our Cloth Department
Ls very complete, consisting of En-
lish, French, and German Coatings

ind Suitings, with many of the best
American brands. We give espe-
oial attention to this branch of our
msiness and invite an inspection of
the goods. BACH & ABEL.

35 DOZEIST

Felt and Embossed Skirts.
We have the Celebrated " Ponson "
Cloaks, and Cloth(the Best Import-
id.) BACH & ABEL.

We are agents in this city for the
celebrated

HARRIS' SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,
And have iu store a Full Assoit-
ment. BACH & ABEL.

NOTICE !

O- HI.
Has a

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
of every description which are being sold at as
CI.OSK CASH PKICKS as can be offered by any house
in the city. Call and be convinced before you
purchase.

139 Buy one of Milieu's Elegant Paisley or Wool Shawls for a
Christmas present. They are selling cheap !

Buy one of Millen's Black or Colored Silks for a Christmas
present!

25^ Buy one of Milieu's beautiful Bed Spreads find Ttose Blankets
for a Christmas present. They are selling at great bargains !

I5i Buy one of Milan's Cashmere "Dresses in the new cloth shades.
They will make a useful Christmas present!

J? Buy a piece of Sheeting, dozen of Napkins, or Linen Table
Spread of Milieu, for a Christmas present!

2.7J™ Buy a nice Silk Tie, Woolen Scarf, Nubia, Hosiery, Gloves,
Underwear, of Milieu. They will keep you warm and make a niee
Christmas present!

I shall ofter during the next Sixty Days my entire stock of
Dress Goods and Shawls at sweeping reductions.

These are Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers.

•03ml O. H. MILLED.

AT NEW YORK COST

Intending to Repair and Repaint our Store Before Spring,

-WE WILL,

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

S ELL

1
A.T

NEW YORK COST.

WINES * WORDEN.
ANN AEB0E, NOVEMBER 29, 1872. 1402dCO

1872. NEW GOODS. 1872.

FARMERS' STORE,
-A.3ST3ST A E B O E , MICH.

isro-w RECEiviisra orna

L.C. RISDON'S
ADVERTISEMENT1.

Now is the time to buy

STOVES.
I wiil sell them iit HOST uutil further

notice.

IVo. 81 S. Main St, Ann Arbor.

R e a l E s t a t e for Sale

THE VOLSIY CIIAPIN HOMESTEAD,
Near the nottlwfiPt corner of the Court Houpe

(kquftre This property will be sr.id at reasonable
piirrn. in lots suitable for a residence, or for bust-
ness ]iiirpof»rs . Also lots on Miller Avenue ea^t o
Tonib'yrecu house. Al^o u

Farm of 1G0 Acres,
Well watered and fenced, with good orchard ami

fair bnUdiugB. within jt mile of the Court Botigeln
St .Johrs , Michigan, and severs] hundred Acres m
pine and oak timbered lands in Sainnaw County.
Ht'fcigUi

Inquire of

1890m6
N. W. CHKKVER.or
C. A. CIIAPiN.

TIOE TO THE PUBLIC!

I wil] sell on MONDAY next, 'DECEMBElt Kith,
my entire stock of

Dry Goods, Millinery 3 Notions
At strictly Xew York Cost, and some floods below.
This i.s a fraeftt opportunity for those wishing to pui -
ohase goods in my line for the Holidays, us there is no
humbug.

Call and See for Yourselves
Whether I do as I advertise.

CHARLES FANTLE.
Ann Arbor, December 12, 1872. 1404wl

A NN AEBOE AND L0DI

PLANK E0AD COMPANY-
The annual meeting of tho stockholders of the Ann

Arbor and Lodi Plank Road Company,for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, and for such, other

- R8 may properly come before the meeting,
will be held ut the office 01 the ' kimpany, over Bach <fc
Abel's stove, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the 7th day of January, 1873, at 2 o'clock i\ U. 1
day. -

NELSON B. COLE,.Treasurer.
November 29th, 1872. t402td

NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS.
WHICH IIAS BEEN BOUGHT VERY CHEAP. WE NOW OF-

FER IN ADDITION TO OUR

LARGE STOCK OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

MISTIC COTTONS
SHEETING AT LAST FALL PRICES,

SILKS, IRISH POPLINS FINE GOO DS

WOOLEN FLANNELS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES, EMBROIDERIES, LACE CURTAINS,

VELVETS, UNDER-SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, THREADS, BUTTONS,

LARGE STOCK OF LATEST STYLES OF SAHWLS,
LACES AND RIBBONS, ENGLISH CEAPES, GIMPS, FRINGES, G1X<

HAMS, DELAINES, UMBRELLAS, CORSETS, TIIE BEST

ASSORTMENTS OF

CARPETING AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
IN TIIE CITY OF ANN ARBOR. A FULL LINE OF

IN NEW MIX-TUBES. FULL LINE OF HEAVERS AND 1',1,'OAl •

CLOTHS AND CASSlMERES. TWEEDS FOR MEN-AND BOYS

WEAR, at Less Prices tlian for years past. AVE HAVE A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW. STVLES OF

ZEPHYR AND BERLIN YARNS.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF

MERINOS. EMPKESS CLOTHS. SATTINES,
THAT WAS EVER OPENED IN THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR BEFORE,

EASTEEN SALT ON HAND AT ALL 1IMIS.

Whicl we will sell Cheaper than ever before. Please call and RO <

Goods and Prices before making jour purchases elsewhere, as wo are

bound to sell the Goods.

ANN AKBOB, September 20th, 1S72.

1393
G. W. HAYS, Supt.
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Tiio ('nmii I'riiioess of Prussia.

F.i m 'lie New York Times.
I need hardly say, perhaps,- that there

wag nut the slightest foundation for the
foolish story about the Crown Prin
Prussia intriguing to get her father-in-
law to decide against America en the
San Juan question. But as the Crown
Princess is not much known, a! d will
probably play a great part some day m
Germany, it Way be worth while to say »
few WOTas about her. She is remember-
ed chiefly as a bright, chubby little girl,
very fresh and rosy, and always smiling
out of the carriage window. Such
glimpses as have since been had of her
have shown only that sho has grown
more grave and matronly. In her adopt-
ed country sho appears, as in duty bound,
»t all state festivals, and never neglects
her public duties, but the most of her
life is speui in comparative seclusion
She and lie* husband from the first laid
down strict rules as to the sphere of their
activity", and have scrupulously and con-
sistently refrained from anything like
interference with political affairs. The
Prince never hesitates to give his opinion
on any mutter frankly and fully when it
is asked for : bnt this is not very often,
and he has always taken euro to guard
against setting up a little independent
court of his own. As for the Princess,
she is absolutely and entirely cutoff from
politics in every shape. Her nature and
training have combined to inspire her
profound respect for the habits of consti-

' tntional government. Nothing could be
more remote or foreign to the whole ten-
or of her life and character than political
meddling. Social qtiestions occupy her
attention. Shebag given a great impluse
to all kinds of philanthropic asylums,
provident (societies, etc. She takes a deep
interest in the worawn's rights movement,
in its more rational aspects; in the efforts
lo improve feraalo education, and to ex-
pand the sphere of female labor.' She
carries on a constant and volumnious cor-
respondence with the leaders of this and
kindred movements in this oountry, and
they are indebted to her for much excel-
lent practical advice and encouraging
sympathy, as well as substantial help.
The Guelphs have usually been distin-
guished by a fair share of shrewdness and
common sense, but the Crown Princess
has more than this. She is undoubtedly
the ablest member of her family; she has
a quick robust intelligence, deep sensibil-
ity, and a strong sense of duty. She is an
excellent rotftiiciari, and a clever artist
both in painting and sculpture ; a capital
talker ; but she has much more than the
ncomplishments of the salon. She is an
earnest and" conscientious thinker, and
quite abreae-t of the intellectual movements
of the day. In her family circle she is a
devoted wife and'niother. An old friend,
who saw her immediately after the news
had urived of the victory of Konnigratz,
found her in tears for a child she had lost
and she could not talk of anything else.
Baron Stockman, who knew her well,
used to eay sho possessed remarkable gifts
even amounting to inspiration. In short
she is a remarkable woman, of whom we
shall, in all probability, hear more incom-
ing years.

3Ir. Greeley's Daughters.
The reporter who started the story that

Ida Greeley w*s betrothed to the late
purser of the Missouri, now says that the
report was not true. Miss Greeley re-
turned from Nassau 3'cOuple of years ago
on tho Missouri, and received considera-
ble attention from the purser, whom she
invited to visit at Chappaqua. He went
and stayed a week, and gave out that his

had reference to Miss Ida, which
very far from the case.

Miss Ida is described as appearing
more like a Spanish girl tfian an Ameri-
can. Sho has a brunette complexion,
dark eyes, and dark brown hair. She is
rather under the medium size, well form-
ed, and quite a lit*le beauty. In spirit
she is a thorough American,—full of
pluck, enererv, and' Womanliness. She is
intelligent above the average, and highly
educated and accomplished. The heavy
English magazines are part of her regu-
lar literary food, and she keeps herself
thoroughly posted on the important
questions of the day- As to her financial
prospectsshe says : "I have money enough
and if I haven't I can work for more."
Ida is a devout Roman Catholic, having
been converted at a convent where she
•was sent to be educated.

Miss Gabriel's1 Mr'am Greeley is a
sweet, fiaxen-hiiired lady of sixteen, as
gentle as a fawn and as protty as a pict-
ure. She is taller than her sister.

Homo Questions.
In several parts of England there havo

been established Mechanics'Institutes for j
mutual improvement, in which young
women have the same privileges as men ;
and in one of these Miss Jcwsbury, an
authorcss.attends and lectures to a class
of young". Worn en. She give them tho
eight following qn?stions. It will be per-
ceived these questions are addressed to
the daughters of workingmen, but wives
generally may be beneiited'by/ thinking
them over.

1. State the best method of using up
bones and scraps of meat and bread.

2. Would you prefer to use an earthen
vessel, or a tin or an iron pot, to set in
your oven or on the hob to stew any
scraps of meat, bones, and bread that
you may have 'i and state the advantage
of keeping such a stock pot continually
going.

3. How would you lay out ten shillings
in tho town if you had a sie-k husband and
four children too young to work ; or how,
if you lived in the country, with a small
garden would you lay out seven shillings
and six pence under tho Miue cucum-
itances ?

4. Suggest a savory and economical
dinner for a husband, wife, and live chil-
dren.

5. Suggest somo savory and economical
supper for a husband coming home after
ft hard day's work."

6. How would you ventilate a sick
room so that a patient would not take a
chill ?

7. How would you cleanse a room in
which a patient had had scarlet fever?

8. How-would you mako bread?
We should like to see the answers gome

of our Woman's Eights women would
themselves give, though the questions are
Bolely addressed to tho nioro ignorant ot
their own sex..

A Sad Story.
ANewYork paper of the 17th tells

he sad 'story of the closo of the earthly
career of Dr. Henry Greene, of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, who arrived in 'the
metropolis a few days ago, en route to the
Village of Amenia, where ho was to be
married yesterday. He prolongod his
stay in New York, being by some new-
found acquaintance prevailed on to re-
main until Friday, when ho was to leave
to keep his nuptial appointment. On
Saturday,' after drinking to excess, he
wandered into Canal street bareheaded
and disheveled, and was taken to the
Fifth Precinct Mation House by a police-
man, and thence in an ambulance to the
Park Hospital, where it was discovered
that he was suffering from the first stage
of delirium, which rapidly intensified and
induced an apoplectic fit. His parents
were telegraphed lor to Erie, Pennsyl-
vania, and a message was also dispatched
to the young lady to whom he was to
have been married. The latter reached
New York Monday afternoon. At a late
hour the same evening the unfortunato
young physician was sinking rapidly.

A man, in arguing for the privilege of
being dishonest, said to his clergyman,
" Tho fact is, it is impossible lor me, if I
am strictly honest, to carry on my busi-
ness and live in this world." " Die, then,"
was the minister's uncompromising reply.

A writer asserts that if you put a piece
of lump sugar, the size of a walnut, into
a tea-pot you will make the tea infuse in
half the time.

Fattening Cattle.
A Michigan drover, well known ti

many of your readers, WHS once risked bj
n part\r whose stork ho frequently hand;
led, in explain the inferiority of Michigan

i-s as compared with Illinois o
Said hef "You take your bosket of corn
in!•) the yard and nas" out the ears to thi
expectant animals with i\ sigh for each,—

is another car of corn'; while
the Illinois man thinks as he feeds, no',
'how little corn,' but, 'how much beef.

truth in his r<I>!y.
Converting corn into I'nt is thn most

extensive and important branch of mnu-
nfaoturine; carried on in the Untie"
States. Kven u, slight improvement in
the process would rexolt in an immense
aggregate gain. Perhaps w,e might get
an idea of value from the Illinois feeders.
They aro worth listening to, for their
State does undoubtedly turn off more fat
eattlo every year, than any other in th
Union. Feeding cuttle iflii business there
and is conducted more closely upon busi-
ness princples, figured down finer in
short, then it is likely to be by men who
farm it in a general way. Circumstances
alter cases, however, and it don't follow
that iiifhigtin or Massachusetts had best
adopt tho western practices in the manu-
facture referred to : but yet, let us notice
briefly the two most prominent ones.

1st. Tho heavy feeding; 2nd. the light
feeding.

Most Illinois feeders gives their fatten-
ing cattle all the corn they will eat,
whether ground, husked, scraped, or on
the stalk—shock corn. The grnin is the
main article of diet, hay or corn fodder—
"roughness"—a relish instead of ft re-
versed order that makes the grain a sort
of dessert. John A, Alexander's plan is
said to have been to bed the cattle down
with corn. This otherwise wasteful
method becomes an economical one, when
tho cattle are followed by hogs—from 1
to 2 to the steer—where it is practiced.
By properly regulating tho number of
hogs they will clean np the waste almost
entirely; and all agree, I believe, that
the hogs do better with this system than
any other. It is ordinarily thought prof
itublo in the east, at. least, to grind corn
for cattlo and steam it for hogs ; this pla.ii
removes tho necessity for either. We
grind corn for cattle that they may as-
similato it better—get out of it more of
the fat there is in it. But so long as we
catch in one hand what the other misses
where is the loss ? The thing is to get
the corn into fat; -whether beef or pork is
immaterial, for, on food, they are usually
about the same price. Cattle fed on
whole corn do gain rapidly, and the grain
they void is ready cooked for the pigs
that feed themselves. A great s'aving of
labor is thus effects 1; shelling corn, haul-
ing to and from the mill, to say nothing
of toil, cooking for hogs and feeding
them. Every man can estimate the cost
of this for himself; but many a little
makes a miokle, and the economy is im-
portant in proportion to the oitent of
the business done.

In conversation with a large farmer
and feeder of Pike County, Illinois, the
other evening, I asked if they had never
tried grinding for themselves with the
iron crushers'. Certainly, he replied,
there is one of them laid up on nearly
every fffrirn in our section of country. I
don't kn8w of any body who is using
them, it costs so much,-with labor at $20
to $25 per month, to grind for a large
lot of stock ; and besides as we feed the
cattle grind for nothing, and we get all
out of tho corn there is in it—if a little
less beef, a little more pork, usually worth
about the same, so we lose nothing after
all, you see."

Michigan produces much mora of pork
than of beef, most of her hogs get their
corn from first hands, so to speak. Her
beef cattle are, as a rule, sold both young
and thin. Would her farmers not do well
to pattern somewhat after the west in
their feeding; keeping their steers one
year longer, perhaps, on a full allowance
of corn, making nearly as much pork by
tho indirect method as by the direct, re-
lieving themselves to a certain extent of
miller's tithes and the outgo for steamers,
while their cattlo ripen into first-class.—
Michigan Farmer.

The Ideal Farmer,
Ralph Waldo Emerson, in ono of his es-

says, thus portrays the glory of a farmer:
"The glory of the farmer is that, in tho

divieon of labor, it his part to create. All
the trades rest at last on his primitive
authority. He stands close to nature ; he
obtains from the earth tho bread and the
meat. The food which was not, ho causes
to be. The-first farmer vras-thefiratnian,
and all historic nobility rt'bt on posses-
sion and use of land. Men do not like
bard work, but every man has an excep-
tional respect for tillage, and the feeling
that this is the original calling of bib race,
lhat ho himself is only excused from it
by some circumstances which mado h:m
delegate for a time to other hands. If he
had not some skill which rccommcndeJ
him to the farmer, sonic product for
which the farmer will cive him corn, he
must himself return into his due place
among the planters. And the profession
has in all eyes this anciont charm, as
standing nearest to God, the First Cause.
Then the beauty of nature, the tranquiii-
ty and innocence of the countryman, hia
independence, and his pleasing arts—the
cares of bees, of poultry, of sheep, of cowe,
the dairy, tho care of hay, of fruits, of
orchards and forests, and the reaction of
these on tho workman in giving him a
strength and pTain dignity, like the face
and manners of nature, all men acknowl-
edge. All men keep the farm in reserve
as an asylum, where, in case of mischance,
to hide the property., or a solitude, if
they do not succeed in society. And who
knows how many glances of remorse are
turned this way from the bankrupts of
trade, from mortified pleaders in courts
and senates, or from the victims of idle-
ness and pleasure? Poisoned- by town
lifo and town vices, the sufferer resolves :
'Well, my children, whom I havo injured,
shall go back to the land, to be recruited
and cured by that which should have
been my nuxsery-j and now shall bo their
hospital.' *

Why Wool-growing is Successful.
We are asked why wool-growers do not

fail, as other business men sometimes do.
We answer, simply.because tho growth of
the wool and the increase- i3 ' as perpetual
as the time in which they live.

It matters not how dark the night is,
tho wool continues to grow, and it mat-
ters not how the wind blows or how it
may storai, gestation is never longer than
150 days. The lambs will average one-
half females, and often twins, and they
breed next year, making a double com-
pound—a perpetual growth and no loss.
Everything that does not go into market
goes back to enrich the pasture ; and
though the landlord may be sick, it does
not stop the growth of the lambs.

Not so with other business. Tho me-
chanic or the man who works for a salary
lifts nothing to grow while he sleeps ;
when his labor ceases his income stops,
and his expenses aro perpetual. Hence
he i* growing poorer more than one-half
the time ; if he piits in '-il'l days labor in
a year, and taking his lost time in chang-
ing business, sickness, holidays and hours
of recreation, ho is lucky if he squares his
bills and has a few dollars to pay the un-
dertaker on his last round.

It is true there are perpetual expenses
attending the sheep or goat business;
but under the most unfavorable circum-
stances, where they can livo on the com-
mons without feeding, the meat of the
wethers will pay all expenses without
drawing on the wool or incroase of tho
ewes. Hcnco it is liko a perpetual stream
flowing into a basin ; it is only a ques-
tion of time about filling it to oveiflow-
ing.

The drawback seems to bo that men do
not relish living away from thickly popu-
lated settlements and towns, depriving
themselves of society for the sake of mon-
ey. This objection can bo obviated. In
all new countries there aro villages con-
stantly springing up, near which good
sheep range can bo had, where tho own-
er can visit Ins flocks daily, and at tho
same time give his family the benefit of
schools and society.

-M.T. 3E31T.OH.

g§|fllf

tl- *Mm %
Wife W/M

fHRQAtlMNGS.UVE n
In th© wonderful me<1irmo To wjijch the

nfflictod nro above pointed fr*t teHef, thn <lia-,
cover«r believes ho baa combined in harmony
inot'o of lS";itnro's most soYflrptffn curativo prop-
erties, which God has inatillod into ilio vege-
table kingdom for healing tho sick, than wera
pver be turn combined in ono medicine. Tho
hvidence of this fitet is found in tho great
variety of most olwtinate diseases which it has
l>ren found to conquer. In tho cure of Hi'on-
ctUtts, Severe Coughs, and tho eorlv stages
61 CoiiHuinpiloii, it has astonished the medi-
cal faculty, and eminent physicians prnnonnca it
the greatest medical discovery of the age. Whilo
it cnrt'6 the BOvtrf\st» Conghs, it strengthens the
system and pnrlile* the blood. By its great
and thorough blood pnrifying properties, it cures
all Humors, from the* wont Scrolnl* to a
common Biotrli, Pimple or Eruption, ilcr-
enritti diWHhfs Mineral Poisons, and their effects
are eradicated, and vigorous health and a sound
constitution established. Rvy»lpclns, Salt
Kiieura, i-evtr S*o:< », Scn'y or l ion^h Skin,'
in cfcort. all tbc Dnmeroua diseases can.W by had
biooa( aro conqnerod by thia powerful, purify-
(iy* and Invigorating medicine. (

7* yon feei dull, drowsy, debilitated, * have
low color of skin, or yellowish brown epots on
faco or body, frequent neadache or dizziness, bad
ta*te in month, internal heat or rhills, alternated
with hot flushes, low spirits, und gloomy fore-
bodings, irregular appetite, and tongue coated,
you are suffering from T o r p i d X J v e r or
** HI l i on wiuw^." In many cases of4i Stiver
C o m p l a i n t *> only part oi these symptoms
are experienced. As a remedy for all puch cases.
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery has no
ecjaal, as it effects perfect cures, leaving tho liv-
er strengthened and healthy. For the cure of
H a b i t u a l C o n s t i p a t i o n ot the bowels it,
la a never failing remedy, and those who have
used it for this purposo are loud in its praise.

The proprietor offers $1,000 reward for a medi.
cfne that will equal it for the cure of ali the dis.
eases for which it is recommended.

Sold by druggists at $1 per bottle. Prepared T)j
R.Y Pierce M7D., Sole Proprietor at his Chemi-
cal Laboratory, 1S3 Seneca street, Buffalo, N."%: •'

i-end your addrcea for a pftnijMeU •__ ».

nfar B i t t e r s are not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened tr> please the
tnstc, cnlled ''.Tonics," " Appetizers," "Restorer?,"
&c, that lend the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but r.re a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs of California, Uco from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a Life-giving
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Iimgorfttor of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both'mind ami body. 'They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

>'<> P e r s o n cui i t a k e t h e s e B i t t e r s accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, pn
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

D y s p e p s i a o r Imli&rcsi lon. Headache, gain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, r)i/,-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

F o r F e i a a l Q C o m p l a i n t s , m young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic 1'itters display 90 decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For In l inmmnlory nnd Chronic K.ien-
mnliaui and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Disease^ of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Hitters liave
been- mô t successful. Such Diseases ;nc caused by
Vitiated Wood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment, of the Digestive Organs.

TSioy are a Gent le P u r g a t i v e as w e l l as
a XoniC, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful a^ent in relieving Congestion or Iiillam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Dilious
Diseases.

F o r S k i n D i s e a s e s , Eruptions, Teller, S :U-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever Dante or nature,
ara literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince tlie most incredulous of their
curative effects;

C'leniftHo t h e Vl l ln i ec l Hlood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

G r a t e f u l t h o u s a n d s proclaim VTNEGAH P.IT-
TERS the most wonderful Invigorant lhat ever sustained
the sinking system.

Piis, Tape, and other Worms, linking in
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says n distinguished physiol-
ogist: There 13 scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that

exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
iiics, will free tha system from worms like these Bit*
ters.

Rfeciinnlcnl I>iscases . Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setters,
Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose OI-WA^KER'S VINEGAR BlTTBSS once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Biliou», Remittent, and Intermittent
F e v e r s , which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
olte, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the .Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryneas, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being

-.clogged up with vitiated WCWJWnthitnmfc In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to DR. J. WALKER'S
VINEGAR HITTERS, as they will speedily remove the
dark-colored viscid matter with which the bowels are
loritkd, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scro fu ln , o r Kinsr'n E v i l , Whire Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, SwellecJ Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, IndrteiH Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, GUI Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as m all other constitutional Dis-
eases, WAI.KSR'S VINKGAR RITTHRS have shown their
great curative powers in tha most obstinate and intract-
able caus.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Hitters
act on ali these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Btoocl they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

Til© p r o p e r t i e s of DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR
RI.TTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irri-
tant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

T l i e A p e r i e n t and mild Laxative properties of
DR. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS are the best safe-
guard In all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
taeir balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
tho humors of the fauces- Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramos, etc.
Their Counter-irritant influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Ant&Bilioua properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

F o r t i f y - t l i c l>oily a ^ n i n s t d l spasc bypnri-
(ymc all its fluids with VINEGAR BITTBRS. NO epi«
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, tlie stomach, ths bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proof by this great iii-vig-
orant.

lSi rcrUons.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to ono nnd one-half wine-glassfuU.
Gat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-door exercise. They are composed of purely

I ontaiu no spirit. •
J.WALKER, Prop'r. U . H . M C D O N A L D & . C O . ,

n a n d Gen. Agts., Sm Francisco, Cal.,
and cor, of Washington and Chad ton .Sis., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

kj OTICE!

The jinnunl meeiinpr of tho stoolchoJclors of tho
-FIKST NATIONAL BANK of Ann Arbor for tho
ulectton of nine Directors, willbu held at the Aanking
House, on

Tuesday, Ihe 14(li day of January, 1878.
Polls for (lection will be opon between 10 and 12

o'clock A. M.
liy order of the Board.

•I. W, KNIGHT, Cashier.
Ann Arbor, Dee. 10, 187S. 14' 4td

KTIUP
• ••Ik

IN MARKET;

AT

LEWES3

THE

Finest, Largest and Mrst
Complete Stock of Fine
Goods for Ladies, Mis-
ses and Children, at

FINLEY and LEWIS'

Burl's Fine Calf Eoots at F'nley
& Lewis, and at NO OTHI R

Tlace in Town;

The Best Kip and Stoga Boots in Town
at FINLEY & LEWIS'. Tho Best
Boys' Boots atFOLEY & LEWIS'.

The Stock which is ought for OAFHcan B« sold
It better prices than those bought ON TIME.

Finley & Lewis
BUT

FOR O A.SH J
and can sell their gooSs ftt I '

13-fitI.

B. GIWLEY,

Snccesaor to COLGROVE * SON.

IN COOK'S NEW HOTEL,

No. 12 E. HURON STREET,
DEALER IN

DKUOS, i t lEDimES,
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Pl 'RE WINES AMD LIQIORS,

CFOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY.)

Fancy Goods, Perfumery,
PAINTS, GII.S,

VAKNISHES, GLASS
P U T T V ,

PHYSICIANS' PBESCBIPTIOKS
Carefully compocinded at all honrs.

PBOPb'E NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD
BY ANY FIRM IN THE CITY

WHO FURNISH AS GOOD
AN ARTICLE.

E. B. GISI.EV.
IS6Ttf

IS NOW

EM F0I1 TOE FALL TRADE
Haying Received n Large Stock of

GOODS,
lNfltUPING

0LOTHS,
0ASSIMERE8,

VESTING8, &C.

of the BEST STYLES and QUALITIES,
WHICH HE WILL

on terms to salt; Also a full line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING

GREAT OPENING
O3T

The Largest Stock in the City,
AND AS LOW AS ANY ONE.

I bought my Goods for Cash at Low Prices and 1 w l̂i give the Public

the benefit of it.

ALSO, .A. LAROE ILiIISIE OF

CLOTHS kM C I S S i » E VESTIN6S
Which I will make np to order Second fo No Man,

AND A. GOOD FIT WAREANTED.

»j

PLEA.SE CALL ATSTD EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

S. BONDHEIM.
No. % South Main Street, Ann Arbor.1371tf

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
SOLID SILVER AM) PLATED WARE

TABLE & POCKET CUTLEEY,

SPECTACLES.

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

tfo. 11 South Main St.,

HAVE JUST BECEIVED A SPLEN-

DID ASSORTMENT OF THE

ABOVE NAMED

GOODS.

NEW AND ELEGANT

PATTERNS,

A fine stock of Ladies' Watch-

es and Chains,-

Fine Gold and Plated Sets,

Pdngs, &c.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having b«en made.in tlje condition of a

mortgage executed by Henry Goodyear nnd Eliz-
abeth Goodyear, his wife, to the undermined, Freder-
ick iluson, bearing date the first day of October, A.
IX one thousand efrht hundred and sixty-seven, and
recorded iu thclficoof the Register of Deeds of Waph
tennw County, in the State qf Michigan, in Liber S6
of Mortgages,,oa page 581, <m thy 1st day of October,
A. D. 1867, by which default the power of sale con-
tained in .said mortgage lias become operative, and
there is claimed by me to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice the sum of four thousand four
hundred and forty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents
principal and interest, and also the sum of fifty dol-
lars m a reasonable Solicitor's or Attorney's fee on
taking these proceedings to foreclose said Mortgage, a3
expressly provided in the same, and no suit or pro-
ceeding at law or in chancery having been instituted
to recover the debt Bccur£d by said mortgage, or any
part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in B^0 mortgage
and of .the statute in such rji.se made and provided,
said, cibrtg&ge will he foreclosed by a sale of the niort-
Kflged premises at public auction to the highest bid-
der, on Monday, the 27th day of January next) at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day at the south door
of the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor, in said
County of Wnshteaaw, said Court House being tho
pjace of holding tlie Circuit Court for said County,of
WasfrtenaiP. The premises so to.be sold are described
in sfiid mostg&jrfl M lollows, to-\vit: All of the west
half of the northwest quarter of section twenty-five,
east half of the northeast quarter of section twenty-
edx, and the southeast quarter of section twenty-seven
all in Township three south inltan^ethree east. Also
the northwest quarter of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen in Township three pouth of Range four
east; all in the County of Washtenaw a n i State of
Michigan., . . ,

Dated Ann Arbor, Michigan, November 1st, 1872
FKtiDEHICK HUSON,

FELCII & GRANT, Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 1398td

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition of a

. certain indenture of mortgage made and execu-
ted by Charles O. Clark, in his Ufa time, and Mary K.
Clark, his wire, to H. Louina Sudiet, bearing date the
ftr.st day of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand.eight hundred and sixty-six, and recorded in
the oflice of the Register of Deeds of Washtenaw
County and State of Michigan, in Liber 3G, of Mort
gages, on page 2'53, on the 4th day of December, 1S06,
and the power of •-ale contained in said mortgage hav-
ing become oper.atiye by reason of such default—and.
thv.-.Hiuu o! i k'ven hundred/and twenty-five, dollars,
being claimed to be, due upon said mortgage at the
date of this notice, for principal and interest, beside
tho sum of thirty dollars stipulated therein ns a rea-
sonable attorney fee for the foreclosure thereof—and
no suit or proceedings at law, nor in chancery having
been instituted to recover tho debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof. Notice is therefore
hereby given th;ii said mortgage will be foreclosed,and
by virtue of the power of Bale therein contained, ihe
premises described m the mortgage and hereinafter
also described and sot forth, or some part thereof, will
be sold by me at public auction, to the highest bidder,

fysaid ntortgage and^eosta, on Saturday, the
4th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon fit the south door of the Court House, in the city
ot: Ann Arbor—that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for the County nf Washtenaw is held—
the mortgaged premises are described as follows, to-
wit : Lot nnmbw three in block number one south of
Ii*ron street, -mid range eleven i ,;st, in the caty of
Ann Arbor, Mfagbigan, aocording.to I hn recorded plat
of thu Ami Arbor Lmid Company Addition.

Dated Ami Arbor, October Mb." 872.

H. LOUISA SAf KF.T,
E. C. SHAMAN-, gagee.

Att'y for Mortgagee. l395t<[

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, .COUNT-/ or WAHKTFNAW,
O as.—By virtue oi a writ of execution issued oat
of a,nd utrt&t the seal of the Circuit Court for the
County of Washtennw.and to me directed and deliver-
ed against thfl goods, chatties, lands and tenements of
George W. Fream, and for the want of goods and
chatties to satisfy the sit me, I did, on the 1'th day of
November, A. D. 1872, seize nnd levy upon :ill the
riyht, title and interest that the said George "\V,
Freain has in and to Ihe.followingdes-- i:bed property,
to wit: The southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter and the southwest quarter of tin? southeast
Quarter of lection number twenty in the township of
Lodi, County and State aforesaid, also all the right,
title and interest the said George W. Frei.m has in
and to. the wheat now. growing upon tha above de-
scribed lands, all of w-nreh above described property
or so much of it as will sal isfy the above mentioned
writ of execution, I shall expose for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the Oty of Ann Arbor, on ihe twonty-
flrstday of January, A. D. 1873. at twelve o'clock M.

Dated, this 13ih day of December, A. D. 1872.
1404 MYRON AVEI5B, Bherjff.

Jems' FUKNISHING Goods.
} T S3 *I? "ST X J 3E3»

ALSO LADIES' AND GENTS'

MOROCCO SATCHELS

No.21 Soath Mitia Street,—East Sidei

CALL AND SEE THEM.
W I L L I A M 1VAUNK.R.

Ann Irhor, October 1st, 1S72.

THE "LIGHT RUNNING"
<£DOMESTIC

"BEST
© 'USE.'?

1 Easiest
TO SHI,
I. M. Agents :
tdon' tpay you
0 tight the best
iiiichine. l'rovp
tur claim*' C-et

• icy f o r
ho 'Domestic."

Address
Domes ic" S^M. Co., 96 Cbambeis St.

N. Y. or 214 Jefferson Ave. Detroit,
1895m3

FOR SALE.
HENRY GOODYEAR, of Sharon, having assigned

ill bis property to us for the oenefll of his creditors,
wenowoJror the property for salein parcels to suit

i rs. The lands alp first class—none better in
:hc Btate. Over on» thousand acres of improved land
n a body. Persons buying can assume mortgages for

i part of the puichoss money. All having claims
igtunst'the said Goodyear aro requested to present

them to the assignees.
.Dated, September 2Gth, 1S72.

R. 8 SMITH.
W. II. CALKIN". "

1393 JOS. MoMAilON".

K •
HURRY UP!

PA R T I E S wishing Wall Paper, Cloth
and Paper Shades* Holland8( Window

Fixtures, Coids, Tassels, Ac, all New
Styles, at Satisfactory Prices, by J . I i .
W e b s t e r &: Co. , lijok fcHore, uear the
Expre-K Ollice.

CALL AND SEE US. OTJE PEI

CES AEE AS LOW" AS ANY

IN THIS COUNTRY.

REPAIRING

OF- WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL-

RY, Executed Neatly and Promptly.

HATTER !
HAS RECEIVED

PAH & WINTER STOCK
O F 1

Hats and Caps,
IN LATEST STYLES,

LADIES'

GESTS' FIRSISJIIXG GOODS, ETC.

WHICH HE PROPOSES TO SEI.I. AT PRICES
WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.

7 South Main St., Ann Aibsr.

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.

..:. JJy virtue of one execution issued out of and
under the seal of tlie Circuit Court for the Ci ur.'y oj
Washtenaw, to me directed and delivered, against tha
goods, chattels, lands iimiteiiomentsof DiuiielBruwm'll,
by virtue of which I did on the 28lh day of August, A
1). 1872, seize and levy upon all the rrrhf, title and
interest Daniel Biownellbas inar.d to the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: The west half of the soul a-
eribt quarti r ol' f>o-;'ioji six in town three s-outh of rrtrige
six efiut, being in tf-.e township of Fittafleld, < ounty
of Washteaflw and State of Sfiohiffiin ; which above
described real estate I shall sell at the outer south
door of the Court House, in the city of Aim Aybojt', at

i •!••! it iii io flu- lii-J..-st bidder, on the 1 Kh da •: pi
J a o u a r y , A . 0 . 1373, a t ten o'clock, A. M., uf said
day.

Dated, Nov. 13th, A . Ti. 1S72,

M Y R O N W E B B , Sheriff.
14C1 By JoitaiN F O R B E S , Under Sheriff.

Chancery Notico.
THE CIRCUIT COURT for the County of Wflsn-

t.enaw : In Chanfiery^ .. - , .
£ O M C., Mundy, Complainant, vs. Melville L.

iv It. Rumsey, Lemuel Foster, Henry
I)' Bennett, Sedgewick Dean. Ulysses T. Foster, The
"Wardens and Vestrymen of St. Andrew's Church of
Ann Arbor, nnd School District number one of the
city of Ann Arbor, Defendants.

I t satisfactorily appearing to this Court by the affi-
davit of Ii. B. Frazer, one of the Solicitors of the
complainant, that the residence of the above named
defendants, Melville TJ. Rumsey and Avery B. Hum-

b

of und under the -seal of this Court directed to the
defendants above named, but that the same could not
bo served upon the said defendants, Melville L. Rum-
sey and Avery 11. Hums-y, because they could not be
found in this bailiwiek j therefore, on motion of I *w-

• -.d rra' .er, Solicitors for the complainant, it is
ordered that the defendants, Melviile L. Bum**; and
Avery B. liumsey, cause his or their appearance in
this cause to be entered within three months from the
date o£ this order, and in case of their appearance
•iivv!i>i(lca«h of them cause bj3 or their answer or
answers to the complainant's bill to be filed and a
Copy thereof to be served on Lawrence & Frazer, the
complainant's Solicitors, according to the rules and
practices of this Court, and in default thereof, that,
the said bill of complaint in this cause be taken as
confessed by the said defendants, Melville L. Rum-
Bey and Avery B. Burqsey. And it is farther ordered.
' :t the said, complainant witfiin twenty days cause

:opy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argas, and that the said publication continne for the
;erm of six successive "weeks, once in each week, or
;hat the said complainant cause a copy of this order
!o be personally served on the defendants, Melville L.
l^uiosey and Avery B. Rumsey, at least .twenty day*
Defore the time above prescribed for*his or their ap-
pearance.

Dec. 18, 1872. R. B B A H A S ,
40Sw6 Circuit Court Com., Washtenaw Co. Mich.

Real Estate fur Sale.
DTATE OF MICHIGAN, Coiurly of Waslitenftw—ss
* ' in the mutter of the estate of Jacob Beutiei, de-
iea*ed, notice is hereby give • snance of an
wder grunted to the undersigned. Administrator of
Hi.- estai i eased, by the Hon. Judge of Pro*
baieforthe County of Wanhtenaw, on the 1
fifth day of November. A. D. 1872, there will

• vendue, tot]
hereinafter desu il

the County of "WH sbtenaw. in said State, ou M
te fifth day of February, A. i K \

one o'clock in the afternoon oi abject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or other
-it the time of the death of •• ..;, the follow-
ing deBcnb* <! real estate; to wit: ri he fcoutb •
!).'• Northeast quarter of the Southeast qua
-'•<' ion I ffbnty-aix, in township three Bouth of Range
four Enat, containing twenty acres moie or less, in
said State.

Dated, November 23, A. T>. is:?.
!H.:-Td JOHN G. .A Iministrator.

Real Estate for Sale.
STATEOP MICHIGAN,Conntyor Waehtennw—M

In the matter of tho estate of Mmthew Schai-
ble, late of freedom, In said County, daceast ci, DO
tfceii hereby given that in pursuance of an order
granted to the undersigned, Administrator of ihu
estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Pro-
b te for the County of Washteiiaw, on the twenty-
fifth day of November, A. 1> 18T2, there will lie
Hold rtt public vendue. to the highest bidder, ut tho
late residence of said deceased in Freedom, in the
County of Waslrtenaw, in said State, on Wednesday
the twprty-*econd d*y of January, A. '». ivr-s, at
ten o'clock in tho forenoon of said day frabject to
all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing
at the time of the death of snid deceaeed, ant] also
nubji r-t t-i the right of dower of hla widow therein).
the following described real estate, to wit: Tho
west half of'the southeast quarter and west half of
the east half of the Boutheast quarter of section two,
ronruinin£ one hundred nnd twenty acres, more or
less; and the east half of :he northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section nine, containing
twenty acres, more or less, all in township tin."
south of range four east, in said jtrtto-

I*ited, Nuv 25th, A. I>. 18T2.
1408 td .K)H\ (J. PELDKAMP, Administrator.

Real Estate for ."ale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtennw—es
•~ In tbe matter of the estate of Cornelias Laugh-
lin, deceased ; Notico is hereby gtven that In parse-
- " - "I in order cranted to the underniKncd '.
Lstrator of the estate of said deceased, by the lion
•liiil^eof Probate fur the county of Washtci aw on
the twenty-second day ol' .inly, A. D. 872, there will
be sold nt. pnolle vendne, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house on the premises hereinafter de-
scribed, in the county of VV.-shteuaw. in said -tate,
on Monday, the twentieth day of January, A. 1)
18T3, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day (Vnbl
jeet to all encumbrances by tnortgsgn or otherwise
cxis-ing at the time ofthe death of said deceased)
the following described real estate to wit: 'i he west
half of the southwest quarter of section twenty-
three in township one south of ran^e six ep.t*t. ir
said Sra e. containing eighty acres, more or less,—
Also a parcel of land described as commencing at the
quarter post between sections twenty-two and twen-
ty three, eame towns-hip and range.and running
i-ast ou said quarter line to the subdivision DOft,
thence north on said line twenty four rods, thence
west to said section line eighty rods, thence south
twenty-four rods to tho place of beginning, contain-
ing twelve acres of land, excepting from the above
four acres convoyed by deed from said Cornelius
Langhlln and wife, under date of December
8th, 1853, to James Kennedy, which Bairl deed is
recorded In liber 60 of deeds, on page BUT, In the
oflice of the Register of Deeds in said county.

Dated, December 4th, l s n .
14<)3-td WILLIAM BURKE, Administrator.

Eeal Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wnshtennw, ss

In the matter of the Estate of Daniel B. Greene
deceased. Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
of an order granted to the undersigned, administrator
of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon. Judge o]
Probate for tho County of "Washtenaw, on. the nine-
teenth day of February, A. 1). 1872. there will be sold
at 1'ublio Venduo, to the higheso bidder, at the dwell-
ing house on the premises hereinafter described, ii
the County of Washtenaw, in said State, on Tuesday
the eleventh day of February, A. D. 1873, at OIK
o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject to al
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise existing B
tlie time of tlie death of said deceased) the following
described real estate, to wit: The west half of the
southwest quartet of section eight; the east half of
tho east half of the southeast quarter of section
siren ; and tho west half of the northeast quarter o:
the southwest quarter of seolion twenty, in township
three south of range three east, in eaid State, con
twning one hundred and forty acres more or lesa.

Dated,November 23th, A. i>. 1872.
EGBERT P . H A E r E E ,

1410 Administrator.

Estate of Daniel S. Birch.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
\3 Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made on
the eighteenth day of November, A. D. 1872, six
months from that date wero allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate of JJaniel
ti. Birch, late of said county, deceased, and that all
Creditors of said deceased are required to present
their claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the nineteenth day of May
next, and that suoh claims will be heard before
said Probate Court, on Saturday, the fifteenth day
of February, and on Monday, the nineteenth day
of'May next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ct each
'of those day?.

Dated, Ann Arbor, November 18th, A. I). ]872.
H i l t AM J . BEAKI-:s,

1405w4 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Marshall Newell.
STATE OF MICHir; \N, County of Washtenaw.BS.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the ninth day of November, A. D. 1872, six
months from that date were allowed for creditors to
present their claims against the estate ot Marshall
Newell, late of said county, deceaa td, and that all
creditors of said deceased me required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before tlie ninth day of Ma5
and that such claims will be heard before said Pro
bate Court, on Saturday, the eighth day
February, nnd on Friday, the ninth* day of Ma;
n-ost, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of eayh i '
those days.

Bated, Ann Arbor, November Oth 1872.
HIRAM J. BEAKES,

HC4w 1* Judge of Probate.

Estate of Edward Ryan.

twentieth day of December, A. D. 1872, six month
from that date were allowed for creditors to presen
their claims against, the estate of Edward Ryan
late of said county, deceased, and that all creditors o
iaid d< © used are required to present their claim

to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ar.n .Vrbor, foi-PxamiHati.m asd allowance, on

re the twentieth day of June next, and tha
such claims will bo heard before Bftiu Probate
Court, on Saturday, the eighth Jay of March ant
and on Friday, the twenteith day of June next
ut ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of those days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, December 20th, A. V. 1872.
IIIU.> VL.I. I

1-T6 J d f P b tJudge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
o r ATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtennw, ss
O The undersigned, having been appointed l>y tnc
Probate Court for s;iid county. Commissioners t o r e
ceive, examine, and adjust all claims and demand
of all persons against the estate of Moses C Edwards
Ben , I ite oi said county, deceased, hereby i-ive notict
that six months from allowed, by order o:
said Probate Court, forereditoratopresenttheirclaiin
againnt the estate of said deceased, and that they wil
meet at the house of said decease d, in the township o
Vo' k. in s ii'1 county, on Saturday, the twenty-secout
day of. February, iuul On Monday, the ninth (lay o
Juno next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said days
to receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated December 9th, d. D. 1873.
' ALLEN B. HAJ

DAN1EI, HT>1 "AY.
14C4w4* Commissioners

efendants, Melville Tj. Rumsey and A very B. K
eWis.'cofc in the State ©f Ali&Ugan^but that they
ijth reside in the County of Li\k(\ ana gtate of In-
iana, and that a subpu*n;i has been duly issued ont
f d d h l f thi C t d i t d t h

TAMES McMAHON,

Justice of the Peace,
Office in new block, North of .Court House

Money collected aud promptly paid over.

I N S T J B A N C E AGETSTT.
Triumph, assets, $727 ,003 .11
S d r T b M i i

p
S Missouri,
iliberuhi,

045,417.9]
350,000.00

ESTATE.
I have 80 acres of lane) a of a rnilo from the city

mlts, iiin-ly located for fruit or garden purposes.
Also 40 acres.
Also 10 acres, with house and barn,and a llvcl

stream of water running thrcnigh the barn yard.
CO acres., a mile out.
I will sell any or all tho above cheap, or exchange

or city property.
1,7/ ' JAMES McMAIION.

TUST RECEIVED AT THE FARMERS' STORE A
tl very large stock of Bonnet and Sash Ribbons,

Stj\'3S and Cheap.

Commissioners' Notice.
OTAT15 OF ?.;>>• '. i' •' X,County of Waahtennw,ss
P? The undersigned, havfa . ninted by the
Probate Court for said county, Commissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands oi
ill persons against the estate of William Howard,
;ite of said county deceased, hereby ijive notirr thai
tix months from date aye allowed, Dy order ot a
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claim)
igaiDstJJie&tuteaf wuldeesus^d, and that they will

ore of Luke Coyle, in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said eounty, on Saturday, the fifteenth
day of February, and Wednesday, the fourteenth day
of May, next, at ten o'clock A. M. of each of said
days, to receive, examine, and adjust said claims.

Dated, December Hth, A. D. 1872.
J(i>HX ETAN,
LUKE COYLE,

1 1 ' , Commissioner?.

Estate of Arthur II. Cluunpliu —llinor.
C T A T B OF MICHIGAN, County cf Wanhtenaw, sa
O At a session of the .,t. for the County
of yvaahtenaw, holden at tlie Probate Oflice, intl.«
City of Ann Arbor, <m Monday, the Tunlh dn>

f Dei ember, in the year one thousand eight huiuhtU
eni y-1 wo.
it Hiram J.}',. ofProbate.

In the manor of the Bstateof Arthur II. Champlin ,
minor.

Jing and filing the pstftion, duly verified, of
i '• lor, oi'

Detroit, or such suital . may nominate,
• nppoinud attiirdinn for said minor.

iv, the sixth
lanuary next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

tned for tho hearing of said petition,
• next of km of said minor, and

I estate, an: required
lid Court, then to beholden

at the Probale office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
ihow cause, if any then' be, why the prayer oi

liould not be allowed: Audit i'-i furtl.er or-
hai said petitioner give notiro to the pcr-

I estate, of the pendency of said

iblished in the Michigan Argus, a
n e w s p a p e r p n n t e • a n d d r i -pi t i n g in
thric successive weeks previous to said day of heur-
intr.

(Atruecopy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
HOi ,,f probate.

Estate of Luick Minors.
STATE OI'' MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. RS.

At a session of the Probate Court furthe County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday the eighteenth
day pf December, in the year ope thousand eight
hundred fwirt seventy two.

Present Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate .
In the mat ter or the. estat/i of, Mary Luick,

Emaunel Luick, Amelia Luick, and Lydla Luick,
minors .

On reading and fllijig the petition, duly verified, of
Augustus 11 ui/11, (miattian, praying that he may bo

!O sell certain real estate belonging to said
minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twentieth
day of January ni tt, ai ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned forthe hearinjrof said petition, *iidthat
the next of kin of snid minors, and all oth-
er persons interested in said estate, are required

11 at n session of said court, then to bo holden,
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
show cause, if any there be, why tlie prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested iu said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by emisiur: a
copy of this order, to be published in the tHthiyan
Argus, a. newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J . BEAKES,
140S Judge of Probate.

Estate of George E. Gooding.
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, s».
~ At a session ofthe Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the sixteenth day ot
December, in the year one thousand eight hnndred and
seventy-two.

Present Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of George E. Gooding-,

deceased.
On reading and filing the pet i t ion, dnly verified of

Annis S. H Geodinsr/Kx< cniris, praying that sho
maybe licensed to sel! the real estate'whereof said
deceased died seized.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,the twentieth,

day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the legatees, devisees and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden, at ihe Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested in
said es ta te , of the pendency of said petition and
tho hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thie order
to be published in the Michigan Argul, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County, four success-
ive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A truecopy.J
1405

HIRAM J. BEAKES,
Judiie ol Probate.

Estate of Frederick J. "Wanzeclt.
Q T A T E OP MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, s s ,
k!? At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in ths .
city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, the seventr^day of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy two.

Present, Hiram J . Beakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick J . Wanieek,

deceased.
On ri:;u!iii^ and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Leonard (rruner. Administrator, praying that be may
be licensed to bell tjie real estate whereof said deeeased-
died seized, for tlie purpose of distributing the pro-
ceeds of suc;h sale amon£ bis heirs at law. ':

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the thirteenth,
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
beasasgiiGd. for the hearing of said petition, and
that tho heirs at law of said deceased, and aU-
other parsons interested in said estate, are re-1
quired to appear at a session of said court, then to ba.
holden, at the Probate Oliire, in tlie city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause, if smy there be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted*: And it is
farther ordered that said petitioner frive notice to the

interested in said estate, of the pendency of.
said petition, and tho hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Itidrigart
ArfflU, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, four successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

(Atruecopy.) niR.AM J . BEAKER, .
1404 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Lyon—minors.
STATEOF MICHIGAN, Count j of Washtenaw,M.

At a session of the Probate Court for the Count)
of Washtenaw. holden at the 1'robate Office, In tb<
City of Ann A r i w v f t n Monday, the twenty-third
d'iy ol December, in the year ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy two.

Present H i r a m J . Beakes, Judge of Probate
In the mat ter of the estate of Walter Lyon,

Esther J . Lyun, Charles Lyon and Mary Lyon min-
ors, George II. Lyon guardian of said estate,
comes, into Court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his first iiceuunt as such Guardian.

Thereupon it Is Ordered, thatTuseday, the twen-
tirst day of January next, at ten o'clock iu the
" renoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kiu of said niiuors
and all other fersons interested InsaM estate, are
required tijappear a) a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate office, in the City or Ann
Arbor, in saidflonnty, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be allowed •
Anil It is further ordered that said Guardian give
notico t o t h e persons Interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, bycauslng a copy of this order to be pub-
ishi ' i l inthe Michigan Argus, a newspaper priniid

and Circulating in said County, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing. -

f.v t roecopy.) H1K AM J . BBAKB8,
140 ; Judgeof t'robate.

Estate of Jool Horubeok.

P r l S , Hiram J.Beakes,Jodge of Probate.
In the mattei of the estate ot Joel Hornbeck,

.!. 1'armenio Davis, Exeoutor of the last will
and testament of said di , i a into conrt
and represents that he is now prepared to render Ins
ttnftl account as such Executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twentieth day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
uJwingsueh account, and thai the legatees, •
and heirs at law of said deceased, nnd al

interested in said estate,
i,m of said Conrt, then to beholden, at

the Probate Office, in tho City of Aim Artx
show cause, if any 'here be, why the said account
should not be allowed: And it is further
ordered that said executor give notioe to the persons
interested in naid estate, oi oj ol said ar.
count and the hearing t hereof.by causing a copy ot this
order to be published in the Irgus, a newB-
nauei printed nnd circulating in said county, three

ks previous to saM day of hearing.
I \ t r u e MTOV ) 1 1 1 1 \ - • : » K BB,

IU'G Judge of Probate.

W AX. WHBRB ARE TOU GOING ? DOWN TO
the Farmers' store where they have just rc-

•eived such lots of New Goods ; why they are so
[heapyon can get as much for 50 cents in Hre-s
Soodii there as you can get for $1.00 at any other
itorein this county.

Estate of William Hiscock.
STATE OB MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, as.

At a session of tho Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate OiUce, in th:
City of Ana Arbor, on Tuesday, the tenth day-
Of December, m tiiu year ono thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-two.

. Hiram J . Beakes, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William Hiscock ,

wed.
On reading and tiling the petition, duly verified, of

Linus Hiscock, praying thai a eel tain instrument
now on tile in this Court, purporting io be the hist
will and testament of said deceased, may be admitted -
to ppobate, and that he may be appointed sole Execu-
tor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the sixth-
day of January next, t'.t ten o'clock in the fore-.
noon, be a-ssigned i'or the hearing of s.-.i.l petition,
and that the legatees, devisees and heirs ftt law
of said deceased, and i'.ll other persons interest-
ed in said estate, are required to appear at

aid Court, then to be hnlden, at
the Probate Office, in the City of -Ann Arbor, and*
show cause, if any there be, why the prati-r of tlie.
petitioner should not be granted: Ana it is further-
Ordered, that snid petitioner give notice to the persona •
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in the Michigan'Argvu, a .

'•r printed nnd circulating in said County,.
thl ! succ :vc weeks previous tu said day of bearing.

(A ii ue copy.) HIRAM J. BRAKES,
1404 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Mn,ry E. Shigley.
STATEOS' MICHIGAN, ("ounty of Washtenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for tha County
of Wa-ht'.'raw,hidden at the Probate office in the .
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday; the eleventh day
of December, in the year one tuonsand eight hun-
dred and seventy-two.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate . •
In the matter of the estate of Mary E Shigley.

deceased. Augustus Shigley, Executor of the last
will And testament of said deceased, comes into
Court and represents tkat he is now prepared to ren-
derhjs tinal account us such Executor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the sixth
day of January, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, IK: assigned for examining and allow

acconnt, and that the legatees, devisees,
anil h t i r sa t l:uv ol said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, aro required
to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the ProbateOffloe.in the Cilyof Ann
Arbor iusaidCounty.anil show cause if any there be,
win t !if sai;l iccpu.nl should not be allowed: And it in
further ordered, that «;:id Executor give notice.
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in th*

Argus,a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County, three successive weeks previous to
sal<l day of hearing. '

CAtrne copy.) II1RAM J . BEAKES,
1404* Judge of Proba te .

Estate of Bordine Minors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. S3

A t a session "!' the Probate Cmirtfor the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in tho
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the fifth day
ol December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and Beauty-two.

Present. Hiram J . l i e a k u s Judge of Probate
In the matter ofthe Estate of Harriet K.Bpr63iie,

Levi Bordine, aiul Lovina Bor:iit:e, minof?.
On readtneiind dllng the petition, duly verified, of

Asa M. Darling. Guardian, praying that he. maybs
n*ed to sell certain real estate belonging to said

minors.
Thereupon It is ordered that Monday, the

.xth tlay of January next, at ten o'clock in the
brenoon.beassigned for the hearing of said peti '
tion, und that "the nest ol km ot said minors,
and all other persons interested in said estate.,
are required <o appear at a session ot said Court,
hen to beholden at the Probate Oflice, in theCi tyo!
Vnn Arbor, and show cause, if any there he. why the

prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:—
And it it further ordered^ thatsaid petitioner g-ive
notice to tbe persons interf sted in said estate. 01 the
>endencyofsaitl petition,and theheariusr thci-eof.by
juslngacopy of this order to be published in the

Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating
n said County, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing HIRAM .1. BEAKES,
A true copy. Judceof Probate.

1404

Estate of Henry MePkillips.
w. TATK CM'' MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, « .

' At a session of the Probate Court for the county
FWashtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
ity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the eleventh day of
Isoember, in the year one thousand eight hundred
nil se\ enfy-two.
Present, Hiram J . Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Henry McPhilUps,
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

[argaret MothiUips, Administratrix, praying that
he may be licensed to fell the real estate whereof

imd died seized, -
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the ttiir-

senth Jay of Jan nary next, at ten o'clock in the fore-,
0011, be assigned (or the hearing of said petition, and
hat the heirs at law of said deceased, and nil othei
ersni 1 interested in said estate, are required to appeal

sion of said Court, then to be holden, at the
iman, in the City of Ann Arlor. anil show

, of the pendency of said petition and tha

to said day of hearing.
(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKBH,
' , J04 Judge ol Probate.

Estate of Seth Smith.
OTATEOr kl .CountyofWashtenaWiM.
5 Notice iBherel y given, that by an order ot thea ro-
«te Court for ! n v - m a " e °a

, I), day of December, A. D. 1872, six months
rom that date were allowed for creditors.to present

ofI the estate
id county!deceased, and that all creditors of

nired to present then ciaims to
dd Probate Court, i lOfnce, in tneCityof
n.'.-Arbor, f.., land allowance, on prjber
ire the i such

U1KAM.. _
Judge of Probst*.


